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Tribune, «ad the statsmesit i» oertahily I «tient -as that OB the Brand Trunk et 
important, U true.whleh we suppose it Is. J Pdlnt Claire early yesterday morning <n||b 
The pool, says our '• ebntemporary, mofli'j enough to pay for many extra haSis. It 
take in the ooean ateatrters or give np the would be cheaper to employ more men 
struggle for existence. Railroad compati- and have fewer expensive aootdente, to say 
tion is now more than interstate, it is nothing of loss of life and serions bodily 
international. The pool must expand to injuries, 
the same limits or cease to exist.

So much for paralleling railways in the 
United States, and what it is coming to.
The same thing in Canada requires separate 
consideration.

<u>

GreatReduction in Price Hard Coal
P. BURNS _

will sell the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special 
Rates for Prompt Delivery.

All our Cioal is guaranteed to weigh 3000 pounds to ih% 
ton. It will be to the advantage of consumers of coal to mfl 
on us before ordering.
„„™a v Avne / Cor. Bathurst anil Front street^
OFFICES AND YARDS, • j Yonge street wharf

( 51 Ming street east.
BRANCH OFFICES, - }.5»4 Queen street west

Yonge street.

to pay.” How without desiring to enter 
upon a newspaper discussion. It yon 
kindly publish the simple i 
ment of 
mitted to

eenssrvsttre supporters of the Soott act, j 
fortified by the trpth in the matter and 
urged by party feeling would support their ! 
own political party almost to a man. On 

will the. other hand, party feeling would lead 
lea4i?g jreform papers and some prohibi
tions to 'luppreae, distort and evade so as 
to blind, a considerable portion of thr re
form electorate and lead them to sup
port prohibition. But the reform 
party is more a party of principle 
than the conservative, and many thousands 

not who like myself believe that whisky adul
terated and strongly fortified wines are the 
cansf of national drunkenness, would per
force be obliged by our convictions to vote 
temporarily with the conservative party 
on a question, which rightly considered, 
is of more importance than the squander
ing of millioiis, and many other errors of 
which the conservative party is guilty. 
The result would be the defeat of the 
reform party and possible permanent 
alienation of many of its supporters, while 
under cover of the general cause the escape 
of whisky from the prohibition which 
should be its fate. The liquor interest 
would naturally for a time regain a degree 
of liberty and influence which if preferable 
to the immoral tyranny and anti-liberal 

uct spirit of the Scott act, would still be a 
matter to be deplored, and the progress of 
temperance on sound lines would be 
checked. Rather let the Soott act be 
fought on its merits without being made a 
football for politicians. If the defeat of 
the Scott act were the only thing to be 
considered the party division now moderate 
would accomplish it. Bat there are other 
questions involved, and I, with many 
thousand other reformers, would rather 
trust to bringing the truth on the liquor 
question before the people, in the hope 
that, despite the present appearance of 
victory for the prohibitionists, the public 
would yet be aroused to see the question 
in its true light. The leaders of the reform 

per. party, it may be hoped, are men of too 
much discernment to allow the prohibition
ists to secure their camp.
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train got into Hampden.
Hampden was one of those 

1 fflt|ji\fl1mr-s which require the 
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leaves to make them at all
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A Seen Act Defeat. t .
We do not hold yesterday’s vote in Keel 

as indicative of a decided reaction against 
the Soott act. Rather does it show that 
the prohibitionists have been lees active, 
or their opponents better organised. Both 
parties will only fight with all the more 
seal in the batch of counties to vote next 
Thursday.

The significance of yesterc y’e vote 
lies in this: that the hope of the 
prohibitionists to establish s iieit of 
Seott-law counties across the p .-inoe— 
from lake Ontario to the Georgia u bay— 
has been frustrated. Hal ton on the south 
has now the lew, Simcoe on the north hss 
declared for it, and had Peel followed Sim- 
ooe’s example the belt would have been 
completed.

In isolated counties the act is not likely 
to get a fair trial—the Helton drinkers 
will be able to go Into Peel for a supply. 
The Scott law is going to prove dangerous 
to the liquor interest when it has a centre 
with a group of prohibition counties all 
around it.

The most significance in yesterday's vote 
lies in this: that by its rejection in Peel- 
the hope that the law having been carried 
in two or more adjoining counties it would 
be all the better observed and enforced. 
The breakers of the law in Helton have 
gone into Peel or Wentworth for their 
whisky; they will still be able to go there. 
But if Peel had gone prohibitionist there 
would then have been a prohibition belt 
(Helton, Peel, Simcoe) from Lake Ontario 
to the Georgian bay, and hoped that York 
would follow, and that gradually a group 
of Soott-law counties would be formed 
which only obtains in isolated counties— 
like squares on the chequer board, some 
black and some white—the qneetion will 
be just as far from eolation as ever. The 
only and final settlement will be a vote of 
the entire people.

stats- 
re sub

it yon
desire to do" justice you will do as

~ .___ ... your article has the tendency to lead the
We oannot agree with Suglish Ca- pub|ic to bgUeve that they are being swio- 

tholic’s” letter of yesterday Mr a protestant died by the dealers. You will perceive 
leader and a protestant party in Ontario, that your source of information has 
for, amon* other «««in. there oontamsd ^“"^asy mstter ^ statame.t. 
In the two letters published in another {rom ^th ,id'„ cf the question, but to 
column, both written by protestante, prove them ae undeniable facts is another 
though the name eigned to one npight be thing. To prove to you that my state-

w.b.u.,. » ».
freedom to ev^ry cr*®p ***** *ect be pleased to ptoduce in my books and 
to preach and practice its own dpo- show him facte for everything I may state, 
trine so tong as it does the»» things with- I hold that yon having made statements

nomination interfering with the state in 
the shatter of government, of public edu
cation, and of private rights. 'When any 
oreed or denomination does that we shall 
take ground against it and support any 
leader who heads the movement; but we 
shall base our action on opposition to their 
positive acta or offences in the direction in
dicated, and not to their holding this er 
that particular doctrine or faith,

The citizens of St Stephen, N.B., are at 
last making an effort to stamp out the lot 
tery that has found refuge there for ten 
years. This one is by far the most bare
faced of all these swindles that have been 
perpetrated in Canada. The notorious 
Father Libelle is still determined to get 
hie swindle going down in Quebec, not
withstanding that the legislature of that 
province refused to sanction the enterprise.
Let the authorities, postal and police, pat 
them down with a strong hand.

If anything frightens Jamaica from the 
prospect of being made an integral part of 
Canada it ,wBl assuredly be the possibility 
of the passing of the Soott act within her 
limits. Fancy Jamaica rum ceasing to ex
ist I Half-a-dozen years ago she used to 
manufacture ^bont 20.0Q0 puncheons 
yearly. Annexation under eueh conditions 
would be •* no go/'

'h6facts which is 
you, and whic

ni-And in the gray, uncompror 
of the November dusk Ham 
dreary enough, with the dark 
the new silk mill rising out of 
woods, the staring Queen Ann 

- church, which bore a strong 
IsmblSnoe to a child’s wooden 1 

to the left, whic!
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The Frwlu ef Free Trade.
A London cable despatch of yesterday’s 

date says that the report of the parliament
ary committee recommends the building of 
iron-olade at private yards, and the using 
of government docks for repairing only. 
The report was influenced by the depres
sion in the ship building trade, it is added. 
We are to infer that it is not so much the 
fear of foreign navies sa the collapse of the 
British free trade industrial system that 
has caused the present wish for building 
more iron-clad vessels of war. But why 
blame free trade for it ? it may be asked. 
Well, here is an instance. Quite recently a 
British government contract for iron work, 
to the amount of eighty thousand pounds 
sterling was given to a foreign firm. 91 
this sum at least fifty thousand pounds 
represents labor and wages paid for it. In 
the midst of depression and scarcity of 
work to do at home, a free trade govern
ment deliberately sends this amount out of 
the country to employ and to support foreign 
workmen. Were Great Britain to-day 
making at home the many millions worth 
of manufactures which she allows to come 
in from abroad it would make a material 
addition to her annual aggregate of wages, 
and of course to the comfort of the wage
earning classes generally.

!
Stone quarry 
the thoughtful looker o.i of a 
tification in an unfinished atat* 

‘•Humph!’ said Mrs. Net 
looked around her. “ A queei 

Her nieCe, Phebe, was tnere 
with a box wagon and a whi 
horse.

390
you that you were wrong.

I will now make an estimate of one 
week’s business with five drivers. Taking 
an average sale of 40 gale, per day for 
each driver, which amounts to 200 gals, 
per day or 1400 gale, per week, dedv 
25 gals, per day or 175 gals, per week for 
wholesale customers you have 1225 gals, 
retail at 28o. =$343, and 175 gals, whole
sale at 22c. =$38.50; total amount $381.50. 
Against this you have 1400 gals., add 10 
per. cent, for shortage in baying and sell
ing and for sour milk and yon have to 
purchase 1540 gals, to ensure you a sale of 
1400 gale, (this is one of the facts) say at 
17o. per gal.,-which is freight added, and 
you disburse $261.80 for your milk. 
Wages—A driver selling 40 gals, per day 
makes $10 per week; 5 drivers, $50 per 
week. Horses—6 at $2.50=$15 per week; 
horseshoeing 6 horses, $1.50 per week; 
harness and wagon repairs, $4.50 per week; 
can repairs, $1 per week; rent, $3 
week; fuel and light,$l per week; insurance, 
taxes and water rates, $2 per week; inter
est on capital of $4000 at 7 per cent., $5 38 
per week; depreciation and loss of stock, 
$4000, at 5 per cent., $3.85; bad debts (no 
small item) say 1 per cent., $3.81; one 
extra man at $8 per week; total $366.34, 
leaving the handsome sum of $15,16 per 
week for the dealer’s profit, out of which 
he must pay any other incidentals in 
nection with his business and support him
self and family. “Truly there are millions 
in it.”

This is no overdrawn statement, but can 
be substantiated by undeniable facta, and I 
again invite your reporter to call, for 
which purpose I enclose my address, when 
I shall be glad to show him proofs.

Let “Y.onge street Purveyor” by all 
means go into the business, and he may re
ceive a lesson from the citizens which will 
last him the rest of hie life, and perhaps 
take a little of the )ptil out ot him 
and perhaps also find there is not so much 
profit in milk as there is in cheap meat. 
At any rate he shows a gross amount of 
ignorance of business principles in his 
calculation which appeared in ycuf issue 
of Oct. 8, and it is not astonishing that a 
man making such an estimate should not 
be able to pay a hundred cents Onj the 
dollar even in a business which he profes- 

to understand,
I would be greatly astonished if the 

citizens of Toronto wou(d accord their 
support to a man who would place milk in 

distinctly declares that he views this as an any such a place as Yonge street purveyor 
admission of the doctrines of “pnrgstdvy,” does business.
though protestants hereditarily detest the Milk is the most sensitive article of food 
word. Again, we find dissenting churches that we use, ’ it will inhale the odonr 
appealing to Caesar in matters of morality, from an onion if it is placed in its 
We find protestant ministers nsing the vicinity and for Yonge street pur- 
strongest and most intolerant language veyor to ask for the citizens’ support 
against those who differ from them in the is to insult their intelligence, to 
matter of prohibition; language which is to ask them to buy milk from an establish- 
becoming more and more offensive after ment where it is liable to become infected 
each Scott act meeting, which may be ac- from tainted meat and decayed, fruit and 
counted for partly owing to their sudden vegetables.
conversion, it having taken fifty years to Let the people ask the opinion of tjieir 
make these educated men see the point, physician about the danger, and I will be 
and that only seemingly because sections very much surprised if they do not tell 
of their congregations insisted upon it. them to beware of such milk, and will cry 

Does any one suppose that these pastors down any attempt to tamper with an ar- 
would hesitate to nee Cesar's power if tide of food that has such a tendency to 
they possessed it Î Now, what is this but carry disease. Milk requires constant care 
what the church of Rome has always held and watchfulness to prevent it from be- 

hurch and state—church first, as coming unfit for use. Cleanliness above 
claiming to know best what is good for the all things after milking is absolutely re
people, What is this but what the Eng- quired, and any person offering milk for 
lish church holds now ? sale kept in an establishment similar to

What would English Catholic think if that kept by Yonge street purveyor should 
in the Roman catholic province of Quebec be at once notified by our health in- 
a majority could rule, not only in what it spector to discontinue, otherwise there 
considers to be the virtue of temperance, will be a great chance of disease 
but on its own interpretation of all the being • carried into some homes, and 
otherVirtues besides, and enforcing them ? fatal consequences occur. Again I would 

Protestant. warn "he citizens against cheap milk. It 
cannot be procured, except by cheap feed
ing on the part of the farmer, or by nse of 
the city water by the dealer. In the lat
ter case I cannot say that it would do any 
harm, but it might be as well for the con
sumer to buy good milk and put in the 
water to suit their own taste. In the 
former case it would be deplorable that 
Toronto should fall back into the old way 
of being supplied with brewers’ grains and 
distillery slop fed milk, which is simply 
poisonous. But such would have to be 
the case if cheap milk is required. Surely 
our citizens suffered long enough with an 
inferior article. Ci-xan Milk.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1884.
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Hampden is good enough for ir 

“How is Philip!” said Mrs I 
“Philip is . well ” p”

Telephone fiommonleatton between all offices. 1*

- , [jjuji in said Pit
helped the depot boy to lioist 
ley’s trunk into the wagon. 

PMRrv Ri.rrnw was Mrs. NeTHE GOAL RING BUSTED!H Pti8ixB*rrow was 
ite nephew. She had paif1^
school, superintended his f
finally purchased for him * t 

. * new silk mills.
■ OfieY all IVe got,”- «aid 

*‘except Phebe, ttiid Phebe an 
hicch uorses togtîliiier And J 
succeed in the arerld 11 
' But within ST few days a 

-4 had arLea to Aunt N edley’s p 
; tender c»nai 1 eratiou.

“To be 'sure she is no re 
said Mrs. ’N -<iVy. “But he 

- • my < eerijec fP4* no,and I thin 
T' h*r ‘for n«»r

And It was scarcely an h< 
time lu '.vhiuu she eu -itsi th 
was *d orphan that she rot# 
to thf, girl, iuvitiug her 
/of -V visit

“If you like it, my dear, t 
no occasion for y ur g« «inj 

“We are !h> h alone
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II
iiAnd I Have Busted it,
fig

ira io $61 e mi sim
Liberal.

Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 
25 Queen street west and Corner of Jarvis and 
Queen streets.

—Joseph Rtuan, Percy, writes : “I was 
induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil 
for A lameness which troubled me for three 
or four yet.rs, and.found it the best article 
I ever tried. It has been a great blessing 
to me. " Beware oi similarly named ar- 

imitationa of Dr. Thomas’

§
to CO4 Dominion Disgrace to be Wiped Ont.

The little town of St. Stephen, N. B., 
just on the Maine border, has for years 
been the headquarters of a gang of swind
lers, who have been taking in heaps of 
money by sending out circulars concerning 
an alleged lottery, The lottery, so-called, 
is like the perpetual motion, always going 
on, all blanks and no prizes for those who 
are foolish enough to dip into it. The St. 
John Telepraph publishes an interview 
with a prominent citizen of St. Stephen, who 
gives the following am-ng other particu
lars. The managers of the concern are 
Americans, and do a strictly American 
business, except, that they work on Can
adian soil and use Canadian postage 
stamps. They seek no victims in Canada, 
but confine their attentions to their own

C. J. SMITH V:con- tides;, they are 
Eclectric Oil. rv'WtAte.

Jbe com pan ion 4'to one auof.he 
Sne h waited au-i waited 

had anrv d: a» d, while ehe > 
had r. ve "p« d itself iu her in 

“If sh i-s her mother’s d 
ca *r- being pretty,” said 

il.U a baud, o ue lad. Sn 
ill ! ‘
Aud th«s explains Mrs. N 

ence at H:mp eu
*1' uppo-e you aie still k

’»jw. Bh®.,£^Pn'
din* « a|< i.g in th*» chi rTul u 
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bid horse dowu - . > « (- place 

“Ha boards, eh ?” said MtS 
“No, be don’t board, ’ aus< 

“His wife keeps house f**r hi 
“ vVnai !” aaid Mrs. Ntdle 

[‘/‘He b married," a.in<u 
tvery much in tire tone in Wf 
have said “It in a cold eveuii 
train is late. ”

“Pnilijp marrii dj'* repeater 
'*—“worried ! Ijoop, Pnebe— 

— pie, miihsc 1 Turn around 
me back1 to the station, 

./«record ’»
:7' ■ “Ain't you going to ere I 
--•..‘Phalw

Items of Interest.
Journalism is in a flourishing condition 

in the little kingdom of Greece, _ At this 
moment there are 122 printing houses, 
which produce annually about 1000 differ
ent works. Nearly every village has its 
newsjraper. In Athens there are fifty-four 
political papers.

, « The correspondent of a London paper 
alludes to the terrible dearth of milk in 
many districts. All is sent np to London, 
aqfi the poor can get none. In one village 
in southwest England milk not long ago 
was only sold on the production of a medi 
oal certificate as to its necessity.

The eminent botanist De Candolle gave 
the age of an elm at 335 years. The ages 
of some palms have been set down at from 
600 to 700 years; that of an olive tree at 
700 years, of a plane tree at 720, of a cedar 
at 800, of an oak at 1500, of a yew at 2880, 
of a taxodium at 4000 and of a baobab 
tree at 6000.

L’Etoile Beige says that the «oeiety Of 
Jesus includes a number of laymen, known 
as “jèsuits of the short robe,” whose busi
ness it is to do thy work of the society in 
ciVil life. Of this number are four out of 
seven members of the present cabinet. 
They are affiliated to the society, and 
have taken the oath imposed by its rules.

The Lancet says it is sheer wantomjess 
to throw away game because it happens to 
be a little ‘ high.” It will generally suf
fice to cleanse the game and wipe it quite 
day. with soft sloths, rubbing a little salt 
into the worst parts. “Game which is 
simply ‘high,’ without being putrid,” says 
the writer, “is particularly easy of diges
tion, and of great value to invalids.”

t •

THE COAL DEAT ER.
j

Paralleling Hallway..
The Montreal Herald a few days ago re

ported an interview with Mr. Alexander 
MoEwan, the well-known railway man 
and stock operator of London, who is now 
on this side of the water, looking after 
some of hie American and Canadian in
vestments. Mr. McEwan is thoroughly 
posted on Grand Trunk affairs, and has 
been an attentive observer of the rise and

1H- LEADINGWHY COMPLAIN
or

Enormous Eas Bills!
,0sFURNITURE HOUSE 1

Of the West End.

A Ie»ly to Keglbh Catholic.. -------
To the Editor of The World.

Sib ; . English Catholic .is intolerant. 
This is a free country, and Dr, Lynch dis
plays cottri^s in advancing the doctrines 
ef his church in a manner so as to be pop
ularly comprehended; and it appears te 
me the time Is well chosen to do so from 
recent concessions on the part of protest
ants. Dr. Farrar in Eternal Hope has 
practically advanced the' view that an 
intermediate state is not' against the 
teachings of scripture, and. Dr, Newman

Away ahead of all comp’■titer». !

extra Value inThe IT. S. Gas Commission demonstrat-d by 
numerous practical, scientific tesis that, in 
ord -r io secure the maximum of light at the 
minimum of cost, gas pressure should 
exceed five tenths of a gas inch at the burner. 
A heavier pressure means a waste of gas. 
This is the verdict of the most intelligent ex
pert authorities of a urope and America.

Why . ondemu the .to» <'eiu„«*•«*
As in order to supply all tlieir patrons, near 

and remote, they are compe led to employ an 
excessive local pressure of 1J to 3 in hcs. 
Different degrees of elevation ai so off ct the 
nomii al pressure and add to the difficulty of 
maintaining a low average pressure. The 
remedy is in the hands of the consumers. By 
attaching to their meters a

progress of the Canadian Pacific enter
prise frqm the beginning, ©ne remark hé 
made which is- specially worth remember
ing, for the light it throws on the railway 
situation in the United States. He said :

It will take time before America can' grow 
up to the enormous railway construction of 
1878 and 1883, and the absence of the activity 
produced by that construction will tell doubly 
against the trunk lines with the additional 
competition they have to face. In'the railway 
construction period which culminated in 1873 
there were not many competing lines made— 
they were mostly extensions. In the recent 
period there was a mania for duplication of 
lines, the effects of which are only beginning 
to tell. The Grand Trunk is not the only line 
which is suffering and must suffer still more.

Mr. McEwan points out the difference 
between two certain periods of railway 
building in America. It was in September, 
1873, that “Jay Cooke's crash” put a sum
mary stop to the railway building craze 
which had been raging for some years pre
ceding. This being a fact well known, we 
may surmise that probably we should put 
1873 instead of 1879 jin the above quota 
tion. It was in 1879, again, that railway 
building took a decided revival in the 
United States, after six years of depres
sion, and from then until now constitutes 
the second period which Mr. McEwan had 
in his mind, as the context evidently 
shows. Of the two railway building pe
riods referred to, the former had its cul
mination (with its crash very soon after
wards,) in -1873; while the latter |may be 
said to have culminated in 1883-84.

The truth of Mr. McEwan’s observation 
that paralleling has been the leading char
acteristic of the second period is well con
firmed by some facts recently pointed out 
by the Chicago Tribune. The Baltimore 
and Ohio parallel the Pennsylvania railroad 
from Philadelphia to New York, hence the 
p esant war between these two corpora
tions. Vanderbilt is building the South 
Pennsylvania to parallel the old Pennsyl
vania road to Pittsburg and the west. In 
the state of New York, again, the West 
Shore has parallelled his own tracks up the 
Hudson river and west to Buffalo. 
Recently the Lake Shore road was 
parallelled by the Nickel Plate, the con
trolling interest in which latter Vauderbilt 
thought himself obliged to buy, in order 
to save his interest in the former. Still 
further, Vanderbilt has been extending bis 
northwestern aystem into Nebraska, thus 
paralleling the Union Pacific on the north, 
while the Burlington and Quincy does the 
same good office, for it on the south. 
Again, the Huntington syndicate :s paral
lelled into San FramÀeoo by the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa ,Ee road. Within a 
few years the business of paralleling has. 
had so large a development that Mr. Mo
Ewan is well justified in naming this as 
the main characteristic of the latter period 
above referred to; in contrast with simple 
extension, which mainly characterized the 
former period.

Our Chicago contemporary concludes 
that the rage for paralleling existing lines 
will yet be the death of the pool system, 
which Mr. Albert Fink and some hard
working colleagues of his are laboring, 
against the powerful current of the time, 
to perpetuate. The Tribune looks farther 
ahead, too, and says that the pool system 
muet include Atlantic steamships as well 
as American railways, or be given up. The 
Pennsylvania Central connects at Phila
delphia with a line of ocean steamers 
which p actically belong to it, and 
the Gro-d Trunk connects at Mon
treal with another line which gives it 
irurch
can offer. The remit is that while flour in 
sacks is carried from Chicago to Liverpool 
for 47.50 cents per 100 lbs via New 
York, it is carried for 33.71 cents via 
Philadelphia and Montreal. So says tke

BEDROOM SETS, 1countrymen exclusively. This year they 
have been doing a more flourishing busi
ness than ever before. At the central 
office eight girls and a mailing boy are 
employed, the ostensible manager being 
one Wm. Dow. The office is located in a 
little one-story building on Union street 
where the business is carried on quietly, 
and from which emerge from time to time, 
divers bundles of circulars, which are sent 
broadcast over the country. Every means 
is taken to keep the swindle as “shady” as 
possible. The circulars are mailed in 
sealed envelopes, stamped with three-cent 
stamps, addressed to agents er private 
pi rties, and assorted in bundles for the 
various states in the union. As $30,000 
worth of stamps are pvrehased annually at 
the St. Stephen postoffice by the concern, 
it would appear that 1,000,000 of these 
circulars are sent out every year. Accom
pany Ing them are tickets, which are sup
posed to be duly registered when the 
money is returned for them. Frequently 
ten or twenty tickets is enclosed to one 
party, who is requested to act as agent. 
The gross receipts of the concern are esti
mated (by outsiders) at $50,000 a year. A 
drawing is supposed to held once a month. 
During the first half of the month from $50 
to $75 per day are received by express, and 
towards the end of the month they run as 
high as $1000 or $1200 per day. Here we 
quote some information as to the persons 
interested :

“Who ere the real managers of the concern ?"
“They keep themselves very quiet at p 

Two kinds of tickets are issued i

notf
JUST NOW. 24
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R POTTERS CO.
for. Queen nnil I’ortl^nd >fs. r$

FURNITURE SALE I “Not if he’s married,” 
!jj in a choked voice.

“He’e k' t.» proper, lice 
Pbfhrf. “You’ll like ht r ” 

“No, I whMi’t 1” said 
*‘Philip-‘Tmurrmd. Phebe, 
turn around, 1' 1 get **ut and 

M « N> (il«v V- will waa 
•ari Phebe Birrow waa fore 
toit

iceman Autumn,]g

Gaé-Saring Guvenwr
they can Canalize She PrfMnre «o Five- 
Tenths whether one or 100 burners are lighted.

It stops all “ blowing " at the burners, Pre
vent* waste and saves from 15 to 60 pen• cent, 
in consumption.

MJBxVTANTIAL TESTIMONY

During the month of August I will offlgr over 
110,000 worth of IWO

;New am! Elegant Furniture 1 
at Cost Prices, y , *

The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 
ing and Library aqd Drawing-Room 

Suites in endless patterns ana 
styles, and every article is 

manufactured.on the 
premises and 

warranted.

1

1 !
And so it be, pened that I 

white-nosrd pouy arrived, 
QÛode, et the little cottage of 

’ 'lfitenj nt h .If an hour after 
PH) came out into the por 

4*m« iq.tus baud.
— ms. Pt.il ran 
apron tied around *her trim 
brown fringe of hair ttowiu|i 
forehead.

“Where's my aunt?" said 
jumped ottt. “Didn’t she c< 

“She came,” said Phebe, 
«he’s gone back again.’’ 

“Gone back again ?"
“Yes. She didn’t like it 

got married, so she’s gom 
eight six train.”

“Oh, Phil !” cried Mrs. B 
a round, cherry-cheeked 
with soft, hazel eyes, and a 
red rosebud, “What shall 
didn’t you consult her befo 
met”

Pbti Barrow broke into Jr 
■* “My dear," said he, “it
seat I-wanted, it wkryuprs

•'“Oh ! Bm , Phil,'st.efiat 
for you.”

‘•She’s a good soul, but t 
««id the mill sapennter.i 
Fhebe, end get your tea.” 
s - “I’m sure I can’t eat a 
Mrs. Phil, despairingly. “I 
I mixed myself; and the 
and the White Mountain 
oh, Phil !”

“Don’t fret, dear!"said 1 
Nedley has missed a ver; 
that 1 can tell her.”

“But I have blighted yii 
Mrs. Barrow, tragically ■

'j, fl’l1 go to Concord to 
• the" old lady,” sooth, d P. 

surrender if she sees you, v 
Pnebe ohuokled grimly 
“That’s all very well,” 

you forget that an old L 
dou’t look at a gir

it
"“saves *s Per Ont/'

“Catéfully tested your Governor. It saves 
25 per cent. ARTHUH BOLLAhD,

199 Yonge street, Toronto. 
“40 Per Cent, and Good Light."

“By comparing gas bills, find a saving of 
40 per cent. A. Raymond,

432 Front street, Toronto. 
“ Saving 47 Per Cent."

“Works well, gives good light, and saving 
47 percent. F. Fvrnival & Co.,

Spadina avenue, Toronto. 
“ 38 Per Cent. Saved."

“By time test and gas bills shows saving of 
38 per cent.” Alex. Gibb,

Bay Horse hotel, Toronto. 
“ 35 Per cent."

A Bunch of Matches.
A slow match—A long engagement.
Love i» blind, very blind - when the girl 

is rich.
“Sweets to the sweet,” snickered the 

dude, as he passed the pretty young lady 
boarder the sugar. “Like cures like,” she 
replied, handing him the cold veal.

A correspondent writes: “I am desirous 
of getting married. How can I avoid 
having my wife’s mother live with us !” 
Marry the daughter of a widower, dear 
friend.

JAMES H. SAMO, after him

I189 YONGE STREET. 1-M

Edward Gegg & Co.,
66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

185
»Ren's and debts collected. r

Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan, Notes discounted. ™

Is a Protestant Leader Wanted T
“Satisfactory light. Gas bills show 35 per 

cent saved." Sharp & Bingham,
St. James' hotel, Toronto.

“ Light Perfectly Satisfactory, Saving 25 
Per tent."

ClIARLESWORTH & Co.,
Boot and Shoe Factory. Toronto. 

“Lincoln Co. Connell has Purchased One, 
Saving 33 1*3.”

Johnson Clench, Co. Clerk, SL Catharines.
tilvcs

“Nellie, dear, will you share my lot ?" 
pleaded a swain of his best girl. “Yes, 
George, if you will put a five-thousand- 
dollar house on it,” was the provisional 
reply.

A scientific paper sa>s that the human 
foot weighs two and a half pounds. There 
are young men in this community who, 
judging from the savage looks on the faces 
of their girls’ fathers, will soon certify 
that the human foot weighs a ton.

To the Editor of The World.
Six : We have sympathy with 

aincare effort that any man makes to bene
fit his fellowg and put wrong right. I am, 
therefore, ranch interested in English 
Catholic’s letter in this morning’s issue of 
The World, As to Dr. Lynch’s Sunday 
evening discourses, I am not quite so 
nervous as your correspondent ; at the 
same time, I am quite prepared to concede 
that they will be productive of harm to his 
own flock, and through them to the 
munity. It is, however, one thing to see 
an evil and quite another thing to know, 
and to know how to apply the correct 
remedy. In my opinion it is not a wise 
thing to throw in the meddling of this 
man in the affairs of Ontario as an offset 
to his lectures. For one, I am very glad 
that he is lecturing on the subject he 
has taken in hand. Let the sub
ject of his lectures and 
meut of it be dealt with on their own mer
its. It would be an awkward thing for 
“the church of England” to complain of 
the archbishop’s interference in the Mar- 
mion case for instance, seeing that its 
leaders also have interfered with reference 
to the bible in public schools. Would not 
the church of England also have «. pirate 
schools il they could obtain them I Even 
the term English catholic is twin sister to 
that of Roman catholic. To “toreyef.haul 
Romanism from the councils of 
try” is a big job. We thoroughly agree in 
the desirability of non-interference of the 
church with the state, but protestants 
must not do thi- tlii-.g themselves and 
then complain of RoiiL-.uisre having done 
it. The best service w< can render to our
country is to set fiie example of justice to
wards all men. We ought not to ask for 
protestants what wo are not quite willing 
to concede to Roman catholics. There is 

Leader who has long sought followers 
on this platform in both church and state. 
The way in which men have followed Him 
is not very encouraging to any one who 
would start either a political or a religious 
crusade against the Roman catholics. This 
sect can only be put in its proper place by 
true fidelity to Him and His principles. 

Catholic.

'
every HAND-IN-HAND i

INSURANCE COMPANY. ft

The only Cumoany licensed to do

PLATE CLASS INSURANCEres-
(theent.

specimens were here shown the reporter); one 
bears the signature of J. Goldsmith & Co., 
which is fictitious, the other W. D. Simpson 
& Co. W. D. Simpson is the proprietor of 
the Queen’s hotel at St. Stephen, and formerly 
kept the Internation il at Calais (Maine). At 
one time the tickets and circulars were signed 
by H. W. Watterson, who was employed by 
the concern. It is», understood that parties 
thus allowing the use of their names as agents 
or references were amply remunerated therefor."

“What references are given ?”
“Formerly the operators gave as references: 

L, A. Mills, Hon. George W. Foster, who kept 
the Commercial house, S. F. Nesbit, then dep
uty sheriff, and others. The drawings were 
said to be under the supervision of Hugh Me 
Kay, commissioner of police. McKay was at 
that time town marshal, drawing a salary of 
$50 per annum. At present no references that 
I am aware of are given, for no respectable 
citizen would al ow his name to be used, now 
that the disreputable character of the lottery is so well understood.”

“ Other parties than those you have 
tioned have been connected ?”

“ Yes; a noted lottery swindler named D. 
Pat tee was at one time interested. His career 
would make an interesting moral tale. In 
1878, aud for some time afterwards, the lottery 
was run under different management than 
any I have referred to. Soon after McKay’s 
name was used as a reference, it was ran under 
the title of Hugh AMcKay & (Jo. McKay, in 
18/8, was taxed on $50 income and no personal 
or real estate, a t present he lives in a spa
cious and handsome two-story house on a nice 
lot in the town, and is whole or part owner of 
fourlvessels, besides holding a large number 
of mortgages. He is worth probably $30,000 or 
910.000—so you can form some estimate of the 
profita of his business. McKay claims to have 
h id nothing to do with the lottery since last February.”

All attempts heretofore to break iu? the 
swindle have failed, and the St. Stt^hen 
lottery still flourishes like a green bay tree. 
But let us hope that it is true, as reported, 
that the dominion government is about to 
interfere. The Telegraph’s informant says 
a private letter has been received from Sir 
Leonard Tilley stating that the matter 
had been referred to the minister of jus
tice, and on being interviewed recently 
Sir Leonard intimated that the postal law 
would be amended a* the next session of 
parliament without fail.

“Saves Over 25 Per test., aud 
Steady Brilliant Light ”

H. Lemon,Proprietor Daily Courier, Brantford. 
“ First Presbyterian Church, Brantford.**

“Saves fully 25 per cent., and gives steady, 
bright light. F. R. Beattie, LL.D., Pastor.

Bout. Russell, Gas Fitter, etc. 
Toronto “ News ** ot Aug. 23d. 

Saving has been over 40 per cent Light 
steadier and more even. A splendid inven
tion. Saving of two months more than paid 
cost—$75.

In the Dominion.
STOCKHOLDERS!

Austin, J., President Dominion Bank; Camb- 
bell, A. H., President British Canadian Loan 
& Investment Company; Coffee, L., (Messrs. ;*■ 
1^ Coffee & Co.,) Produce and Commission 
Merchant Toronto; Dixon, B. Homer, Consul- 
General for the Netherlands; Downey, John, j: ? 
Barrister, Toronto; Elliott Wm. President 
People’s Loan & Beposit Company; Fisher, D„
Em.; Gzowski, Col. C. S., A.D.C., to Her Æ; M 
Majesty; Howland, Sir W. P., President Lon
don & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, 
etc.• Macpherson, Sir 1). L., Senator, Chestnut 
Park; MacLennan, James, Q.C., (Messrs.
Mowat, MacLennan & Downey); McMaster,
Hon. >Vm„ President Bank of Commerce;
Smith, Professor Gold win, the Grange; Smith,
L. W.j D.C.L.. President Building&Loan As
sociation; Smith, H. A., Merchant, London;
Scott James, Merchant, Toronto; Smith, Hon.
D. A., Director Bank of Montreal Hudson’s 
Bay House; Thompson, Wm., Merchant, To
ronto; Howland, W. H., Merchant, Toronto.

Head office—24 Church street Toronto.

46'com-
Prohlbltlon and Party Politics.

INSURE IN THE

Canada Life Assurance Company I
And yon will share In the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King at. west, Toronto. 135

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : In your paper you state your im

pression that the temperance question is 
ikely to become one of party politics, the 

liberals taking the prohibition side and the 
conservatives the side of restriction and 
regulation of the liquor traffic. I cannot 
agree with you. There are circumstances 
which might induce liberal Scott act men 
to endeavor to link the fortunes of their 
cause with those of the reform party, 
which strong in Ontario is rapidly gaining 
ground throughout the dominion. The 
Scott act too is apparently sweeping the 
country, aud the temptation may exist to 
some liberal politicians apd liberal Scott 
act men to join forces, thinking that pro1 
hibition would strengthen the reform 
cause, and the reform cause prohibition. 
Such a combination, I believe, woult^ be 
disastrous to the reform party, and would 
also check the sound progress of temper
ance reform. Infuse into the discussion of 
the tem perance question the party spirit 
and at once the fact that scripture 
equivocally endorses the use of wine as a 
beverage, the medical science by 
whelmingly preponderating testimony 
supports the use of pure wines
and probably beers as beneficial,
and that the experience of France, Spain, 
Italy and South and Middle Germany 
proves that the use of these beverages does 
not lead to drunkenness or to a desire for 
stronger liquors would be brought out be
fore the eyes of the people, 
party newspapers which now suppress or 
ignore these facta, not wishing to offend 
ultra teetotal readers, would urge them 
chiefly from party motives; the pulpit, 
which now too much from fear of breeding 
trouble with ill-informed and rabid prohb 
bitionist supporters and extreme teetotal 
brethren amongst the clergy, would 
dragged into the controversy and would 
roll the real truth regarding the scriptural 
bearing of the question, which at present, 
presented in distorted fashion, is leading 
thousands of church members to support 
the Scott act. The result would be that

Saving Over 37 Per Cent.—Better Light.
G. A. Devlin, 946 Queen street west, Toronto. €References to Following Customers x

Globe Printing Co., Toronto.
Grip Printing and Publishing Co., Toronto. 
American Hotel, Toronto.
Toronto Street Railway Co., Toronto. 
Toronto Coffee House association, Toronto. 
K. E. Sheppard, proprietor News, Toronto, 
loronto Boot and Shoe Co., Toronto.
A. Norman, 4 Queen stre. t east, Toronto. 

Tor **tx/^man * Queen street west,
Geo. Baker, Baker’s hotel. Queen street west Toronto.
M. Donnelly, 600 Front street west, Toronto.
AfflfftrY4offfis6pl“‘d“' Toront°-

Special Pamphlet by Mail "SX
«■THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCYtbi

For this city can be secured.

nhis treat*
im
&

men- A. "JET. 3EK 3E3 3E& ,

Member of Toronto Stock Rxcbango,
British America Assurance Buildings,

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
reoeive prompt attention.________________

SCOT r & WALMSLEY
man 
eye. ’’

. • Hold your tongue, F 
mill taper uwnilflot “W 
alway. cru.kmv !”

Ahd then Mrs. Phil beg 
Fhi-be, who after nei crali 
fond of her p etty 
laughed alio, 
little .upper wa* .aten a 
though Abut N—Hey*» f»c 
turned toward GoU-.ird 
V Her own tindde had 
.nliiary aud dreary a. i 
N ivenibrr Light...

Toe m id», g-«wiping 
wire called up to ie.ini 
the tea, .iroky aud In f i 
aud Mr.. Nedley v a. ju 

-to b-d wnee B ov brou;" 
“Pus1 man. mom, he «et 

■aid «he. “it had fell c 
letter-box ”

“Ah," aaid Mr. Nedli 
spectacle, and scnitinizi 
direction.- ‘ From Silvi. 
shall have some one to
P* But'.he had not read t 
.he flung the letter mi 
gulkiug fire.

“Married I” she exolah
Is everybody cmzy 
der ? And she hopes I 
her husband thinks 
into: What i- her 
Be sy, my chamber ca^tf 

“BIs-b me, ma am ” si 
fcai happened

“ Everything ! **ic

MANAGERS. 1*5

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.our coiin-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
$2.00 Per Dozen.DOMINION CAS-SaV NC CO. And, afro

The direct route from the West for all point. 
In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton 
and Newfoundland.

All the popular sea bathing fishing and 
pleasure-re3orta of Canada are along this line.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Halifax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John, N. B., without change.

Close connections made at Pointe Levis or 
Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company’s 
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
cars on all through traîna.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances

118 Bay street, Toronto. 2-5 3
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THOMAS ADAMS,STOCK BROKERS.un-one
145 YONGE STHEKT. 135Members of the Tonuto titocs Exchange 

Buy and sell on commission for cath or or 
margin all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New Yorfc

over

GO TO NOLAN’S
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute order, on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grain and Provisions. *
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for 

cable fluctations received.
«« TORONTO STREET.

69 Queen street west, 

FOB McCLA HIT'S
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERSFlic Milk Question : “Will It be Six 

Cents r* Famous Royal HallProminent will find it advantageous to use inis route as 
it is the quickest in point of time, and the 
rates are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains and experience has proved the Intercol
onial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the Western states.

Tickets may be obtained and also Informa
tion about the route and about freight and 
passenger rates from

or cmTo the Editor of The World.
In your issue of Oct. 18 you 

head an article with the above interroga
tory, and advise the dealers to reduce the 
price under pain of having extensive ri
vals in the field.

You also state that you are actuated 
solely with an earnest desire to do justice 
to both dealer and consumer. I am glad to 
hear that such is the case, as you can then 
have no objection to be a little more en-

marginDaily ANDSi*

oven stoves.It was recently stated -in. the Montreal 
papers that the authorities of both the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific had de
termined to reduce the number of 
employed by them tn the L ast that would 
suffice for the work. But the wisdom of 
running a railw ay wi'.h as few hands as 
possible is open to question, fiEuel: an ac-

sALSOESTABLISHED 1863.lower rates across than New York
_______  TELEPHONE OVEN

GKNœ i
i mascotte stoves.

meats always on hand. ! _____ . _ „
«■Families waited upon for om.™. ' Old Stove. Taken In Exchange.

to ye

ROBERT B. MOODIJC,
98

D. POTTINGBH,
Chief Superintendent. -4Rail

B. May Mth 186A yl J
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CARRIAGES! 
WM. DIXON,

C • J. M. PBABBN, .A. ZR, T I \4 Dna't-l» ut me b» oslled h £ rt'olook
to-vnorr* #w mon Iv-g I alntost wi-ib that I
cou Kl > p» to ai* vp and stetfp {••'Cvvr 1”

Ai»«i Mrs. Nedl-ey, in tbc siience and e-dD 
tud* o«f ber own room, full to thiukivg to 
what charitable institution ahe could leave

A iOTE MATCH-

i dispensing chemist,
CAKLTUN AN1> BLKJfiKBR

ST ▲. I. eiRIA
à ohiUy November night when tho

train got Into Hampden. ___________
Hampden waa one of those new. unfin- her money.

I rt-iei___ which require the brighte st of W vh the psal mist of o'd she could earn
r Gtrthh greatest frame of quivering -ied : .-Vanity of vaurUes. ,,,

leaves to make them at all pre emtahle. -l |„ved Pbf iip,”'j)he said, "and 1 had 
And in the gray, uncompromising medium eet my I eart «a Sylvia Grey—and inch a 
of the November dusk Hampden V»d.ed math ss itwr uld have been!”

tlr-ws.-*. ^Ti t &ÎÏS
the new eilF mill rising out of the i a» • a,ud thv pooc’. e ou the other, when Bitgy 
woods, the staring Queen Anne depot, She 0pene«i tne »d or.
ehuroh which bore a strong family re "Pease, ma’am,” said Betsy, “com 
frmblSuo. to » child’, wooden toy, and the pany. ^ ^ ^
stone quarry to the left, whic ie < told >ou I yv m uot at noun*. uo *u>Hody to 
the thoughtful looker o r of a gigantic lor- day !”
tification in an unfinished stite J • ’/teas», ma'am," giggled Betsy, * he

"Humph!’ said Mrs. Nedl.y, «»_ she wo uld come In!" 
looked around her. “ A queer place! “Who would tome-in Î" said Mrs. Ned-

Her niece, Phebe, was ti.ere to m ct her V ,y- ,
with a box wagon and a white-nosed old «It’s me f Aunt N- dley,’r- said Pnilip 
horse. , Barrow /"and my wife Don’t be vexed v’

. y'Folkwqan t always chooee where they re I Th', tall young mill superintendent came 
‘ioliv,,” said Phebe, who was always in ’ s I jn, with his pretty wife leaning on his 

• state nf antagonism to Mrs. Nedley. "A, *1 _,_rm 
Hampden is good enough for in*

“How is Philip!” said Mrs. Nedley.
•‘Philip is well," said Plrebe „ she 

helped the depot boy to hoist A’ ^Ned- 
ley’s trunk into the wagon. _

Philip Borrow wa* Mrs. Ne'^yV favor
ite nephew. She had pai< 4 ^is bills at 
school, superintended his fortune*, and 
finally purchased for him s share in the 

* flaw silk mill*.
p f _V‘HeJs all I’ve got, • said Mrs. Nedlcy,

“except Phebe, and Pht*e and I never did 
hitch nor ses togf-imdt-r And 1 want him to 
succeed in the world **

But, within a few day*
*s had arisen to Aunt N edley’s protection and 

tender c *nsi l eratloa.
“To be 'jure she i* no relative to me,” 

said Mrs. 'N-dl.^y, “But her mother was 
my « earfjso ffVno,and 1 think I will adopt 
hvr *f<»r ner -*ke. ”

And it was scarcely an hour from the 
time tu '*hivu sue eu'ied th*t Si-via Grey 
wa* *o orphan that s e 
to th'j girl, iuvitiug her 
for \ visit

‘ If you like it, my dear, there
for y ur gi-ing back,’ sh«

Lit ua both

Fine Crayon Portraits
Prescriptions Carefully Die- wwked from email photographs. Hut-class !n

every respect. Also the 0)It was

63 & 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand's Hoiae Bazaar.)

WILD
vensed. r 'J-

ni Celebrated Air Brash Picture,t JUST RECEIVED,I Victories of the latest English dee’gn H*n» 
Tea C«rts for Oue Hor se. Ladies Pbae-which is bound to take the lead*

i tons, Queen and Albert styles.A Large Consignment 011 riii'Ipecial Call and see samples oi work at MSI Queen 
street west.Palmer's Celebrated Honey,p PHY 13«ANS» PHAETONS, 

and durable, made especially for hard

VILLAGE CARTS
On patent springs, the only style that ent rely

G - Kd with titeel .\xles, second growth wheels 
—the best b iggy ever offered for ttmt price.

IllALSO
Sir R. Bamen’s English Halt 

Viuegar.
Stro,ng

Is to the 
1 to call

ARTIST 246

A. HENDERSON & CoEDWD. FIELD, Hit streets. Hare just opened their new

Furniture Rooms.■ 1m 91 BLEEKEB ST. TORONTO, THE ROYAL ORGAN.-
All kinds of Furniture mads to Order. 

GIVE U8 A CALL.
4»S UEEETI STREET WEST.

Month of Wellesley street. rfi
7-r «•

THE R0ÎÀL BISE BÏÏR&ER T. JAMES & CO.,</)SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE KING OF STOVES, GUELPH, ONT.
1*6 “XVvu’t yon kiss me. Aunt Nedley.” 

s%td M>s Poil, putting up the ronebuu 
lip*--“for my m^tnpiV sake ?*’ <

‘E !’’ haid Mrs. Nvdlry. z 
4 Di in’t you get my letter?” said Philip’s 

wife
••Letter !”
M-« Ned ley was more convinced than 

now that she was asKep and dream-

4
that received « Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged.
DZiBS OH., aeO.

E C. EVANS. *8 Queen 8L West,
1-441 “

The ot.lo one 
p,iz at the To. onto Exhibition 
of 18*4.

Ur parte rr and Arrival ef Trains Upon, 
nnd at Cnlen Station.

6K41R TtlltK BAIliWAX.

-tsUPERIOti TON E,
FINE FINISH,

MODERATE IN PRICE,ZiEveryone wanHnqa fl r*t-cla** 
H o >“ exchange tor a •246 BKS I Z/% TH K MARKET.Departures, Hat* f-tae Bast.

7.15 a. m.—Local for Be lerille
8.30 a. m. —Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston, eto.
11 p. oi.-Mixed for Kingston tBnd intermedi- 

ite siations. . , .
5.30 m. m.—Local for Co bourg and intermedi

ft. stationo. , , _
8 00 p. in.—Express for main points, Ottawa 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.
arrivais. Wain Line East.

1 p.m.—Local from-Otbotirg. 
i.lâ a m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

-tact main local points.
11.;*) a.in.—Fast express from Montreal, etc. 
ti.55 p^m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. J? _ .
10.30 p.in.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Mala Lime VFest.

7.55 a.m.—Local for aU point, west to De- 
troiu _ _ .

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

1.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
joints north of Guelph. ...

8.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and inter 
mediate pointa _

LI. 15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
pointe; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrival*, Mat» Ltae West 
7.55 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate pointe. .. _, _ ■
8.1’ a.tu.-Expies from Chicago, Detroit 

tort Huron, and all western points.
11.30 a. m.—Local from London, Godericn.etc. 
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi-

'*UJL5 from London.Stratford,etc.
Ile parla res. «real Wester»

7.15 a.in.-Fbr Niagara Falls, Bhffialo and 
ocal stations between Niagara Falls and
'fL25 a?m.—For Detroit St Louis and points 
n tlie southwest . ■ .

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
vest and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
l?.o5 D.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
fork, Boston and local stations between Ham- 
lton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

Ht or* Near Yens*
ROYAL with

lug Model Creamery k
PURE MILK

NOLAN, BRITTON BROS., o
‘*1 wrote you all about it,” said Mr* 

Pnil. * 1) n’t you k»>o* ! -1 am SilvL 
Gr»y I me P «i ip when ne cone out w» 
D--«tv»r to look at the new mill ma hiueiy, 

a new cl»im*nt j e WOuld he ma^ii d îmniedi.tiis
H»* sai l he was sure you Would fo -giv*- 
him Will you fui give him, Aunt Ncd- 
It-y ? *

“Yes, my dear, I will,” said Mrs. Ned 
ley, h r face brightening up like the tu" 
'•' .on p pp'irg through the mist-wreaths 
“But why didn’t they tell me you were 
Si.via G’ e_y !”

‘ Pnilip wanted to surprise you,” said 
Silvia, ha? gin g down her head.

“Well, he has surprised me,” said Mrs. 
N*toley.

She went back to H*mpden with thi 
mill uperintendent and his wife, and slept 
in the , pretty pi k aud-white brd roou 
which Silvia had prepared for her with, so 
much pain* ; and she praised SilviaV 
chicken-aalad and prune pits, and she even 
code*®# ndnd to approve of Phebe’a hvlf 
completed silk counter pin# ; for life was 
ad cou*«nr de rose for h*r now.

e ____ f It is a great thing for a woman of Mrs.
And this explains Mrs. Nedlry’s pres- j ^ -dUy’s age to h*ve her own way. * 

ence at H nip eu
nppo-e you aseetill ke eping houan 

v>ifftPbtlip? ’ sitid she to Poebe, as they 
dies h along in tb^ chi 1 t«i i^hr,

“N »,"Huio Phebe, skillully guiding th* 
tne road

;
THE BUTCHERS,

Of BO and 62 Jarvis Street*
The on*y man who received a 

prize in ihe *tov*> aéra» trnent.
Tonsufc stings for aU » e »airs 

on h and at 246
! 10Waalwara keep m hud* nil eupplyof ohotoe

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, )iOO & 02 JARVIS ST.offices, 
a an*

Corn Beer, etc.
Spring L,amO a Specialty.
Hotel*, eteamboat* end all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELBPHONK COMMUNICATION.

stall. « IS and IS St. Lawrence 
bread*

< DELIVERED TWI3E DAILY. jTIIOS, K. PERKINS,<rote a kiu » letter 
to come to the east j V

PHOTOGRAPHER I - ' -T-

111H Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

n#*ed he 1 V t-
no occasion 
'write.
ibe com pinion to oi.e anof he-.’

Stv h d waited an i waited,and no r^ply 
had au iv d; a- d, while she waitsd, a plan 
haft r. ve ’p- d itself iu her mind

“If eh is her mother’s d night* r, she 
ra -'«lp bring pretty,”saio Mrs. Nedley. 
■1J U> a hand, o ue lad. Sm^fall marry

Will in future finish all < abinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tint-d mounts with güt edges. 
This aloi g with his

“Wet are t>o h atone
■J

M

mNEW SCENERY
iw. ADDRESS.

Tor. Wilton nve. & Seaton et.
makes the prettiest finished picture in the j 

city of Toronto. tl

STUDIO, 293 YONCE ST. c.H.DTjmmro,,
FAMILY BUTCHER, j

35» VONGE ST.
the noted place for

Corned «eef. Sugar-.'nred Hams. 
Sweet Pickled ongnee. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season I

Telephone communication.

USE mi :
MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,CENTS’SOLD STEM WIND With Hardwood Frames fltied 
•ip for both loot and hand power, 
«'heap.
C.XOIVWX. woBHa,

Works. Rsplanade. foot of
fortHa atronf H

1—“ The leprous distilment. wh- se effect 
Holds such an enmity with blood of man. 
That, swift as quicksilver, itcou ses through 
The until al gates and alleys of the boil>Y*

bkiu to btCOme “ barken

«Td. ■ f.;

guaranteed 14 Kt»».d cnU '«-» 6liv. 
teltout, more laxtr-like, with rile and losth 
some ciU't.” Such are the eff eta i f di* 
r-a*ed and morbid bile, the only antidot* 
"ir Which is to cleans^ and regulate th. 
ive^—an , admirably p“r*ormed by
Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Mrdical Di coverv.’

old hmse dowu s •» p place in
“H-^ Lourds, eh ?” s ud M»s N -«Hey 
“No, be don’t board, ’ answered Phebe. 

“His wife keeps hou*e f'*r him.”
“vVhaL !” aald Mrs. N-dley.
7‘He is married,” a..n«»uaced Phebe, 

wery much in tne tone in Which she migh' 
have said “Ir. is a void eveutug,” or “Ihe 
train i* late.”

“Pnil’P marri* dV1 repeated the old lady 
■—“warned t ^^ip, Paebe—don’t drive a 

— »»|i urtba^'T ~ Turn around at once. Take 
me back to tLe station. I’ll return to 

’Concord*
“Ain’t you going to ste Philip ?” atked

\p*titors -<T>wm HtoneONLY $10,
AT

DAVIS BROS., to
:TS, NOVELTIES I Carpenter and BuVder.•to.8.30 p.m.—Local station» between Toronto ,n w»»c* inm.

111 80 & 82 ALBERT ST.Pullman of th«R v. Dr. James M 
church of Our 8avL.ur, N *w \ ork, declare, 
in hi» sermon on Suud^y night that he )n- 

his married life **n an income of
Sealskin coats had not then cbtiit

JOHN TBEVIN.York, 
rlrmiilton.

arrivals, Kresl Wester» »ivtsl*».
8.25 a-m.-Express from Chicago, Detroit,

UaUUlmm.^Tîxprèaefrom London, St Catha

"™2.Mp®m-h:xpî“aa from New York. Boston 
Tutfaloand all pointaeast

U.—Express from New York. Boston 
hifugo. I>etnnt. London, etc., runs daily.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon- 

lon, Hamilton and tor mediate stations.
7 45 p.m,—Express from Detroit, 8L Louis,

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estinwtos 
given on appltontion

i o to fashion.CO. 2 iBulldHrs’ and ContractorsLANGTRl BING,MU6 :

/n't ,-t.s. __Worm, derange the whole svMem.
Motnei Grave»’ Worm Extet mnintor <te 
, auge worms, and gives reel to the sufferer. 
It. only cost» 25j to"try it and be couviu-

CCRL1NG TONGS. SXJPPIsI BS,

Ci*rpent r* mid l oo%
Pa ntg, nils. GIhns Ac.

zs
v.-3?heh* 1: /4 Xjt if he’s married,” answered Mrs. 
•ii Nedley, in a choked voice.

“He’s g« t à prvpt r, i ice wife,” pleaded 
Pht-h^. “You’ll like h« r ”

••No, I «hbii’t!” said Mre. NeiVy. 
•‘Pnilip—m irr-ed Pnebe, if y»u don’t
liurn around, I l g t out and w .Ik 1 ’ 
t M e Nil lev’s Will was like ad am Mit. 
ai d Birrow was forced to suevumt»

ALE BANDY TACK DAMWER1
Hold» two packages of taok* In the handla INTERN ATION AL

THE NOYEIfTY CORKSCREW. I MANUFACTURERS

ii.The It adii.g natives of lodia are bestir
in th- ri%_ p.m—Local from London and inter-

«lertiate stations.
•ii Durban Train»* tirent Western PI vision.

I^ave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and \
' Keturnim?Pleave Mimico 8.35 and 
tnd 3.00, 4.55 and 7 25, u?i5R5Sr
wharf, Parkdale. High park and the Humber, 
both voin and returning.

Sontlny Trslss lMvl*lo»*
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12^20 

and arriving from Hami'ton at 4.30 p.m„ nin 
>n Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations

offer over Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. Jan-e»Thomas Teevin on Magill street, 
am prepared to carrv on as usual
Hoi>t>kboeiiig,Carriage Work 3

General Blaeksmlthing-

313 Que n -t. we T. »-*•«. i„g thunu l ts to ». purpose 
oHuati ut f-'tUiitr rducatiou. A high echo 

ii trauh E g u>h Mid S inaeiii ia tu ho H-- 
tab utir" at F odi>, aud «ill be aupp rtee 
liy the B imlitti goie i m-nt 
O h' r p ,ce« Mihoola of a like charaotor are 
oatabliaht.d by p-ivate enterprise, and in 
all le-pev a the future proepeoia of ludiar 

are brighteuiog.

irniture W. H. STONE,AND HtViNTOxS.Ill VariuU-

HARRY A. COLLINSI room, Din 
lg-Room 
and. 

m

it: FIXFELL DIKEVTOB,
187 fO\«K BiaCEBf*

COUPE mid iTveH» STiBLE%
11 and 13 Queen st ea«*L Telephone. 246

And so it ha pened that Phebe and the 
white-nosed [ ooy urrived, avlitary and 
alone, at the little cottage of the mill super* 
ifiténdvnt h»lf an hour afterward.

Phil came out into the porch, carrying *
4*mit io.his baud.

Mrs. Pnil ran after him wrh a pink 
apron tied an und her trim w*iat, and x.er 
brown fringe of hair flowing back from her 
forehead.

“Where’s my aunt?’’ said Phil, 
jumped out. “Didn’t she come ?”

“She came,” said Phebe, curtly ; “but 
she’s gone back again.”

“Gone back again ?”
“Yes. She didn’t like it because you’ve 

got married, so she’s gone back by the 
eight six train.”

“Oh, Phil !” cried Mrs. Barrow, who was 
a round, cherry-cheeked little woman, 
with soft, hazel eyes, and a mouth like a 
red rosebud, “What shall we do? Why 
didn’t you consult her before you married 
me?”

Phil Barrow broke into a great laugh.
“My dear," said he, “it Hasn’t htr con

sent I wanted, it was yours.”
“Oh ! Bu , Phil, she has dune so much 

for you.” .
“She’s h good soul, but the’* eccentric,

.aid the mill euper nter dei.t “Go in, The prefeot 1;f ,h. Pi, ja p .iic- teas tobf
Phebe, and get your tea. „ ■, by ,h^ o.ictors that if he peimittod a show
.. 1 S ?,Ur? 1 CaDt T “.aTÎh hi» nits it 3 • 00 infau.8 to be made iu that city, ae 
Mrs. Pnil, despairingly. And the b'Si-mts | * d that he wouid out-Heron
I mixed myself; and the fried ohtokens, , S ^ iu^auslng infant mortality. So he 
and the White Mountain cake 0b> 1 hl > | forha(1e the exhibition and the babies are

! *aved.

ALLM Y t
Detroit. Hick. I Windsor, Ont.nrjro Housekerpers’ Emporium. 

90 YONOE STREET,
1> A x' I • *n M <141 LI. HTPlfffTwuiueu v« «

Nf-w articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in tne United States or 
Canada.

___ - - Inventor» aaeiated in po-feeling their Inven

ENGINEERS !|JgsssiïïÆS
Patents sold and placed on Ho> alty.

Custom House. Shipping. Collecting and 
_ , other analogous bu ineee attended to with re-

Pino Sfnp.ks and Dies. I liability and despatch.ripe OlOGKb a. U , Terms reason.ble. Correspondence solicited

Pipe Taps. I Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-
I Address Canadian letters z

Pipe Wrenches, |h. W. BOOTH, Manager, 
Pipe Cutters.

—A field of corns. — Thomas Sabin of 
“I nave us**d HolloMO, ftKglmgtou, says :

t!orn Cure witli the beat results 
removed ten cores from my teet. 1

Orparlsm. SWISS» Division.
7.35 a.m. M ixed—Black water and interme-

! Hiie- Mail—rfutton. Midland, (Jrillia. Co- 
boeonk. Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
IVhithv, Peterboro. Lakefleld, Port Hope, Mu- 
doc Melleville. Hustings, Campbellford and m-
'elTort£™ -“su-on. Midland. Orillia, 
Coboconk, Litdsuy. t ort J’err;-, VYhitl.j, 
Peterboro. Port Hope and intermediate sta-

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WJRKSA^y's 
living

•m not a naif wav cure or reliever, but a 
complete extiuguiuher, leaving the aki 
smooth ami clear from the least appearance 
of the corns. ”

INCul-M
I» l« * I* ALU B STUKHT. 

>. 8UIO.IVas PhebeCo j*.Wholesale and Retail 
Healers iu

•9 Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention nald 
to repairing. Terms cash and pnees to suit 
the time

AST.

illected. r 
goods.

« tinted.

Mi s CUrriu Wtlt .n, the lady whose sari 
death up-.n Loug’s Peak attracted so much 

recently, has le It her fortun 
amouDTii’g, it is sta-ed, 'n between $200, 
000 ai..i $250,000, to tne N-w Y'.rk soci
ety for tue prevention of cruelty to ani
mais,_____________________ ___

__West Toronto J unction is withio »
few minutes of the Union station by th. 
trains of either the Ontario and Quelle, 
and the Grand Trunk or the Nurtnern 
Keal estate in the neighborhood has stead 
dy risen in value and promises to ad 
vance still more rapidly. Some of tire 
best lore in West Toronto are to he had 
from Oenrue Olarbe. Üb5 Von.e sireet.

1S5
attention rt””S p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and Inter me 

diate stations.

eivnoes.ŒHOCBBiIBS,

■WINES &
Arrival.** Hid lend IMvl*l«u.

il.45a.rn.-MaU H.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux- 
oridgs and Intermediate stations. 9 p.in.— 
Main 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing

I
FALL IN PRICES I

COAL $6 PER TON.
ND

NY. ciHMi.i nemt miiwif.
Departure. <’re*H 'alley ».-e,Mem

7.10 a.m.-di, Louie exprosa, for all etatic" 
-m main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and K.insaacity.

L.05 p.m.—Pacitir express, tor Oalt, wood- 
itock Ingersoll, St. Thomas, Detroit. Chicago, 
tnd all points west and north west.4.10 n‘ni.—Local express for aU pointa on 
oiain line. Drangevill. and Flora nranches.

Arrivais. «Will Valley section.
9.20 a.in.—rixpross from all stations on main 

Une and branches.
5 35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Uhioago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—AU stations on 

main line and branches.
Oepartures,

GRATEFUL—CO v FORT INGLIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

The Best in the Market.
. conraBR,

6 KINO ^TRICKT * kHT
«ICE LEWIS & SON.to do

EPPS’ COCOAA ICE
52 and 54 King et. east, Toronto.

i I
BRE6KFA 'T.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws wbi< h govern the opérât one of dig* si ion 
and nutrition, und bv » careful ap liction of 
the flne-pr pert es of well selected G<»coh, >1 . 
Epps h -s provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicate y flavored beve age which may s «ye 
us many heavy doctors* bills. It ia by the ju- 
d clous u«e of such articles of do t that a cun-
s itution may be gradually built up u i-til st o>g
enough to resist every tend ncy « f ni e se. 
Hundred* of i-ubtle maladie* are fl -at ng 
arou d us ready io attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape mam a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves we'l fortified w th 
pure blood an 1 a p o erl> nourished frame. — 
Civil Service Oaz t e.

Made hi., ph with boVmg water or rmlk. 
Sole in packages and dus only (àlb. and lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus:

J ames EPP.S & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, England.___________ _

V Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

!
TOIfcOWTO.Ink; Camb- 

hlian Loan 
L, (Messrs, 
rom mission 
cr.Consul- 
rney, John, 

President 
[Fisher, D., 
p., to Her 
pident Lon- 
[ Company, 
r. Chestnut 

(Messrs. 
[McMaster, 
ommerce; 

kge; Smith, 
L: Loan As- 
I, London; 
niitb, Hon.

Hudson’s 
[eliant, To- 
Toronto. 
(•onto.

[tbade hah]
tereut* for Pelee Island Wine»

find *’«r‘ing'«
965 lunge street*

Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 
oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
««•AKTHliR. *«* Voetre streetMmJ. Baxter, M. D.,’ ob. Phil I”

•‘Don’t fret, dear!’"said Pail; “my Aunt
Nedley has missed a very good sup. er; j __p.pp, woebegone invalids suff-rine
that I can tell her.” fr,„„ poverty of the blood, bilious sufferers

“But I have blighted vour future! said a|)rt Ul„gJ «hose circulation is depraved, 
Mrs. Bair-w, tragically seizing the su^ar g ,imM „_e without delay Northr-p & Ly 
tongs ! m.n’a Vege'able Discovery and Dy-peptic

,rWeT goto Concord tomorrow and s*e I c th, CFirbr»r. d blo-d purifier, which 
the old lady ” » uth. d Phil ‘ She must „t mulatt s digesti u. increases li),-i-utritive 
surrender if she sees you, wif y!” p tje,,,f the blood, aud exp'ls impuri-

Poebe chuckled grimly ties irom ti.e-ystem.
“That’s all very well.’ said she, hUu 

you forget that an "Id l-^dy a- d a young 
dou’t look at a girl with the aaine

XToronto, «ref and Bruce 
Heetlon.

JZ. TMsirattr .S *fi«BL?3S

1w.% am.—S. S. express for Orangeville 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a.m.—Mixed from Parkdale.
4 40 p.iu.—Kxpress lor Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeewater.
• rrlvalM, foronu., «ire, end tern re Mo

8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter-  ̂Îy0^" VW “Lperi- x /
'n«li,tm™cd, arrivée at Parkdale. “ *» ^

«Miinrto and <!««*•»• «• Svfllon. Corr* ipondenoe invited. 2-4-«

&M. K, C. 8., Edite.
Office-IS5 Ubnri h St.. Toronto.

Special treatment for Impoverished and Kx- 
han-ted conditions of the Nervous Sy8**'” 
Loss of Energy «-nd Power, Dise 
Heart. Kidneys and madder. The lottal anH 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Ohetinatr 
Skin 1 >isease, and ah Chronic Medical nno 

treated.

DR. EB1T1TBD7

È*êA.d Will be found at Ills surgery 
as usual.

N.B. Sur»ery removed from 
John siri-ft toWHOLESALE BOOKBINDING.cLEY reef i* e<1 aMrs. H« uiy VV«n»d never 

pF-i n y fr<»m any one f »r the ligh of «Irani 
à1 z g h«-r r«miauce>, although it hits to eu 
ralculHted that a *n,all royally on aU the 

foun-itd <f Ei-tLyue won‘d htve 
than $500,000

157 KING ST. WEST.Ladies oan N w Remove Superfluous Hair
from Face and Arms It i» Harm- I Having the largest Steam Bookbmdery In 
trom race p;] I Canada, with the most miprov d labo'-snving

les» and Patnlees. machine», places us in a positi. n second to
This famous d«pilatory is now prepared for none to quote cloee pricee on large quantities 

nee in bottles. I can warrant every bottie to { worg_ 
o rform the work. Take notice that the »ig-

sgSSrSS
all druggf-ta 

Wholesale 
ronto: Klliott

L'S“£«KiSïï,*»’S». I WM. WARWICK & SON,

man

Hold your tongue, Ph* be ! ’ eai-l the 
“ WnuTc’s the u«e uf

l-S-6 «►•‘pHriurt**.
^M-Pe^^tra/sLBs
real, ami intermediate points.

3.3» p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
tnd all intermediate statio-1A

7 55 p m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s FaWOttawa, Mont
real. Quebec and all point» east

Arrivals* Oniarlo and ttuebee Aertlen.
9.05 a m. — Express from 

• ittawa. Brock ville,
'nÎ2 20 p.m.-KŸom Peterboro. Norwood and 
iiiterinoiiiate points.

10.25 p. m.—Tor into express (jameas
9.15 aud intermediate points).

XX WILLIAM BERRY, 
fldorlesa Kxcavatnr 6 Cnowtar,

W«. 151 irsi fiï STREET.

am:

7 Sr,8tIaL,uTvek.wph^aJW. S

80c. per vear Ixmdon Graphic. 7 yea .
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a f®” "“. ÎSl*.
5c. per number. Second-hand books bougn
■n large or small ^^Ikk.V. t Yonve Bt

.educed. mill ruper uvnito'ic
always erurtkmv ?” ,

A id then Mrs. l’Jjil begin to laugh, a-d 
Phebe, who ahn no. crabbed lai-hiou was —j,,m ,

of her u etty young "i"t- r in-law, ; _
laughel also. And, alter all, the dainty .{ Dr. |h mu’ E lea trio Oil sire- 
little supper Was eaten and e j. .d .veil , , d„0-i<n to this place. Mild with 
though Aunt N-tleyV face was „te..,dfa»t'y j lwllie state that my au.io.patt.ma oi its 
turned toward CoU-».rd j eue.-ess have been f H‘y r- a l/.e I, it h ivlng

Her own ti ends had never se-med so Cll,>d me of bronchitis and soreness o 
sab1 arv and dreary as it did up m that a . *hi’e lint a f-w nf inv iheu .iatic 
N .vemb.r night. , . , I ne-ghiHir.' ( me old !»-y - P*rt'f

Tne m ids, gossiping in the kvchen, , une.e it to he the b st arlM e of its kiu 
wue cal e<l up to lekmdle the deed hie, tnat eve. l.een brought he » e the pu
the.ea.snok/a d 1. .'f cold. ........... . Ymir m-di.-indSTi s n-e :.r„re any
and M s. Nedley > u in t V nK to go , i,,Dger a sponsor, hut i >g^wi-.. m to ac
to h -d Vue I B riv brou . it a lett r a, -h. I shall he .m y no nappy to ha- e

“p..s man man, h.- eft i* a week ajo,’ niv „*me uouuected with your prod peiuus
said she. “Io n»d fell down back uf tne . chiM.
letter -box . i i ta vv,*n* the cel* bra e 1 American den»"Ah,”s.ud Ml. Nedley. fitting on her | Drf »£»•• ^^ crarom.d ohi.dren
spectacles andI son.timz.ng w | a„ atwHy„ desii.nd to early t.mthlessness.
directions. from ihivm ur»j „ ,, ,hat the hest thing to do with a bant.ball have someone to love m ‘ j ^ ^ trt.« U Hkf a young colt and

PlBu^he had not read three lnes before turn it ontto grass.

she fl the letter iudiguautly on the , ^ ^ We !«, ehemUt and druggist,
Bulking fire. ,,T, . ..is , piirC r0!br»rre Oit., wrves : “ N rthrop

“Marri»«l 1” she exclaimed That chi ^ j^n|Mn 8 Ve jetable D sCoTfry and D.
Ih t \ erybody crjzy to get nivri :. , I won ^ ç ire k^\t weil »n<i giv-s the bt-et
del ? iofi rha hopes I’ll .reuse k.r h-t X^.!act,on for a-i dueasesfiffh. blood’’ 
her hush-irni thinks— - ■' > . T-nrver fail» to root out all diseare» >'Omisnsr. What is - hr, husband to me. I™»* dy-p-pda, liver
Be »y, my chamber ca;d m p.„,.r, ere., purid-. tie nlood and will

“Bld-s me, inarm saidlte a?. ’you i00k the picture or health aud
^*f. Everything !” .aid Mi». Nedl.y. happiness.

brought her no le»s a 1sum Leather and Cloth Ca*e Bindings 
and Pamphlet H ork uf all 

U» aeripliulis.
| s,%r.""sKïSti-.ïi,îfïïr.!:

1 our binding prices.

C dton. P ol’s i»Und, N. F , 
I hwH b «Q w*eobing h» pr.-v'e-'H 

its in-izen. Office, # Victoria str**Ft. Toronto
Vleh» aoii r*.moved from mil part* of *»*Quebec, Montreal, 

Peterboro, and inter-
EED.

the manufactory. mi imEiiiâ. DORBafWnsr®,
EVREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,

185 Yonve street Toronto Canada.
MS, BO .KS FDft LIBEARIBS. TBS NEWSPAPER 4 BILL

DisniBimiie on.
135 VlRrHM!> KtiLWAt

Trains depart 'rru-> and, w- ve at CVy hail 
•dation, stoirpina at- Un"nit ti'id Brock street 
■nations.

Dodslov's Annual Register, from UM 
1831. and for 18:4» with index to 1819, 77 vois., 
hf bd. (3 boards! for 819.

Britnell’s Old Book Store,
298 YONGE STREET.

The$ elebrateri Dr. H. Hnlli. k of London has 
itabThliiîd an agency in Toronto for the sale 

imi)mines for the sure cure of a I nei- 
disennes arising from whatever cause, 
en in use here over twenty years. Cured 

thousands r, .V» •*«> Enclose stamp
for pamphlet, which will be sert in sealed en 
velope to all who *«Isire*» *« 4S» %«•«««• 

« «»•

estab .isl tod 
of his

Has he
WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,N’â UPH*.

7.45 a.m.—Mail f.,i Mu .koka whhrf. Orillia, 
vleaford, PenfULUg and intennediate stations, 
making direct oonnsutions at Muskoka wharf 
vith Muskoka b.j its. .

12 no noon—Sto-fmboat express for Mnskoka 
Tharf. Colling wood and Meaforil. making 
lirect connections at Colling wo«>d with 8 team- 

for Sault dto. Marte and Port Arthur, 
o.m.—Express for voiimgwova. Pene- 

tang, Orillia and ft>At rie.
I-2 30 p.m.—Muskoka special express each 

Sanird&i during July ant! August for »tus- 
i;oka wharf, connevung with steamers for 
Lakes Muakoka. Boeavau and Jcaeph- 

Arrival-*.
10.15 a m.—Express from ColLngwood. Orll* 

üa, i>arrieand iatermed..--to po - is.
I 15 n m.—Aocvuirhon-tioa team Meafora, 

Coi’ingwood. Peretor.?. * Muskoka wharf, 
Orillia. Barrie and intermediate points.

8.15 p.m.-Mai) from Penewvng, Muskoka, 
Orillia, Barrie and intormediatostations.

1.56 p.m.—Mubkoka special exprees, Mon 
only—July and August.

Has established a regular system fo the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

‘ I am new onermg tor sale In qnantitiee to 
»uit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 

i arty In this vicinity, being the Aikenshsw 
i property, and at low rates. Parties detirin* 
; te purchase for the purpose of holding en 
I «peculation will be liberally dealt with.
1 D M. DEFOE, _ _' ‘ qp tting Mtok* W^t

f'tt pc

J. F. BRYCK«a
PK.IV

Medical Dispensary.[all Snooeesor to Hunter te Co^

PHOTOGRAPHER, Ê5.05

.-abl™Ed

Bantness men will find the 2Î Gfillld Toruu^O, Ont»
J?EWSPAt*EH & KILL f^I Andrews’ Puriftcnntia. I>r. Andirvni
TRIB^TIXG €0.* ttj'* hest in»^* FeiilQ.]e and all at Dr. A.’ecelebrated

—--------- stamp is er cioe^d. Comn:uni artons coni*
v j' n i'finr/i 3 dentiaL Ad'lix-tss, JR. J. AWDBA WB, M.lk■ office -, 28 Aiblaide E„ i-cca 3, twbontv. ©at.

107 lilng Street Weal, Toretete.

«SS s»
graoher of Cleveland. Ohio, feinoe 8u<*Y*dS* 
to Me-sre. Hunter & Co.', bunm-sa he ha 
renovated and refitted the snioro with aU ta. 
Latest improrrmeats In Hooeascne*. •ec. 
tifySlsr Photos. Made Direct Frees Life 

A Specialty. » 0

VS: •t x - ^J. Y0UITQ,
The Lemling Undertaker.‘EN t
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MEN’S OVERCOATS.masm

boah., oate 140,000 bush., Eye 12000 busk, 
barley 45,000 bush, titupmeuts—Flour 16,000

bush, ^

Zi,1ZS!iZ£,X&JS,£
sleep In the ground, the exposed end 
Issuing at an angle of about forty-five de
gree». He had not seen it since the war, 
How it drifted over into the masonic 
ground is one of the war mysteries, but 
there it is, flat on its back, Under a tangle 

;ds and creepers, with the upper 
chipped off ana the old English let

tering dim, but trsoeeble.
There Is preserved in town a copy of the 

Fredericksburg Galette, published In 1784, 
which bears evidence that the stone wss 
then a feature of the place in a tribute to 
it in verse, as follows :
“In the old churchyard at Fredericksburg 
A gravestone stands to-day.
Marking the place where a grave has been. 
Though many and many a year has it seen 
Since its tenant moldered away.
And that quaintly-carved old etone 
Tells its simple tale to all i .
1 Here Uee a bearer of the pall 
At mighty Bhakeepeare s funeral.
“ There In the churchyard 
I Wandered all alone, •
Thinking s idly on empty .fame.
How thegrtat dead are buta nam 
To few are they really known.
Then on the battered stone 
My listless eye did fall,
Where lay a bearer of the pall 
At mighty Bhakeepeare s funeral.

AFMmflWVOI’S BARBSPORTING NOTES.

Roy S. Clarke, the racehorse, died sud
denly on the track et Washington yeeter-

Major Peters of London has sold to s 
gentleman in Vera Crus, Mexico, the thor
oughbred mare Minnie, with a colt by 
Caligula,

THE TORONTO WORLD. i
—VFRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 24, 1884. In Beavers, Miltons, Naps, Tweeds and 

Worsteds, all sizes in stock,day. THE CURIOUS STORY OP AN OLD 
VIRGINIA TOMBSTONE.IN A GILDED CHARIOT.

fifth year.A Female Miracle Worker and Lightning AT PETLEYS’.-jTeeth Fuller Making Money.
Everyone will remember “Mme. Per

rault,” who gathered in so many silver 
sheckles in the old amphitheatre ground in 
James street by selling a harmless lotion, 
professing to cure all manner of diseases 
by miracle and jerking out t eth like 
greased lightning. Madame ch lges her 
name very often. She is no» holding 

in Newark, N. J., and the Ï. w York 
Sun says of her operations in tha. city:

Two colored men and a brawn; porter 
guard the door of the Park houi New
ark, every afternoon, and deny a ission 
to hundreds of men and women w. desire 
an audience with Mme. Duflot, a lightning 
tooth-puller and miraculous healer. Two 
weeks ago she took up her abode at the 
house with thirteen assistants and ser
vants. She is a wiry and swarthy little 
French woman and wears a crown of gems. 
Each day at 4 p.m. she mounts the boot of 
a gilded chariot to pull teeth and perform 
healing miracles, while a viry bad band 
of seven men murder music on the roof.

A thousand people awaited her appear
ance yesterday afternoon, and when her 
gaudy car drove up to the door of the ho
tel they crushed around it until it seemed 
in danger of being lifted bodily from the 
street.

The little woman appeared on the porch 
clad in a short skirt of old gold, with 
Turkish trousers of crimson satin and 
pointed red Morocco shoes. A cry from 
the multitude greeted her, and when she 
ascended to the driver's seat and took the 
reins the crowd massed about the strange 
vehicle and followed it to the canal bridge, 
a hundred yards away, where the horses 
were nnhitched. She then prepared for 
business by reinoving her gloves and ar
ranging several cases of instruments. She 
cannot speak English, and she employs a 
lad of 19 to interpret her lecture. He 
jerked out the translation three words at a 
lime, slightly faster than they flowed from 
her lips, and had his lesson well learned 
except the grammar.

One after another men and women pre
sented themselves to be hoisted into the 
vehicle, where the little woman swiftly 
pulled their teeth. She first pressed her 
hands across the victim’s face, and then 
jerked ont the molars. The subjects 
winced, but did not cry out, and all in
sisted that the operations were almost 
painless. A dozen applicants were dis
posed of in as many minutes, and then she 
announced her readiness to attend to 
serious- cases. Instantly a 
crutches were thrust up and waved in the 
the air to attract her attention, and as 
many hopelessly crippled children were 
held up to view. From these applicants 
she «elected two or three subjects, and 
they were ranged on the seat behind her 
while she lectured their deformities in 
voluble French, her remarks being taken 
from her lips in disjointed sentences by 
the boy and rendered into English. Of 
one ease the lad said :

She says she will remove this hump and 
straighten the little girl’s hip certain. She 

„■ won’t do it all at once, but eventual it 
will come right. In fifteen days it will be 
cured."

A green curtain was then drawn across 
1 the hood of the chariot, and the little wo

man was hidden from view for a few min
utes while she rubbed a lotion on her dis
torted patient.

At the conclusion of this performance she 
and three assistants began the sale of her 
medicines. There was great competition 
to get them. Thoee who were successful 
in making purchases were so hemmed in by 
the howling mob that they were unable to 
get out, and for half 
though a general fight was going on 

Suddenly the

Hew Work Markets.

superfine $2.00 to $3, common $3.15 to *3.op, 
■god $3,80 to $6.75, western extra *5.40 to 
$5.60, extra Ohio $3 to $5.50, St. Louis $3 to 
$&60, Minnesota extra $6.50 to $5.75, double 
extra $5.80 to $5.85, Rye Hour firm at $3.50 to 
$3.80. Commeal unchanged. Wheat—Re
ceipts 474,000 bush., depressed; sales 4,382,000 
bush, future, 210,600 spot; exports 89.000 bush.. 
No. 2 red Stic to 87fo, No. 1 red state 94}c, 
No. 1 white state 88c, No. 2 red November 
S4$e to 85fc, December 861e to 87ic. Rye 
weak. Barley firm, extra No. 2 Canada 8H0. 
MAlt unchanged. Corn—Receipts il.qOObusk; 
heavy: sales 752,000 bush, future, 230,000 bush, 
•pot; No. 2 5*jc, November 521c to 54$c, De
cember 56c to 55jc. Oats—Receipts 84,000 
bush., heavy; sales 280,000 bush, future, 135,000 
bush, spot; mixed 81c to 33c, white 34o to 40c, 
No. 2 November 31$o to 32ie. Hay 70c to 75c. 
Hope Unchanged. Coffee weak and fair; 
Rio lOo. Sugar lower, standard A. (He, cut 
loaf and crushed 6Jc to 0Jo. Molasses steady. 
Rice firm. Petroleum unchanged. Tallow 
easy at 6 7-16c. Potatoes unchanged. Eggs 
steady at 24Je to 25c. Pork firm and un
changed. Beef unchanged. Cat meats firm; 
pickled bellies 9ic, middles dulJ.long clear 9|c. 
Lard essy at $7.70. Butter and cheese firm 
unchanged.

la Memory of a Mem Wke Was Une of 
Shakespeare's Hall-Bearers—PrebabU- 
I Uee eflle «Mseaiaeaeie—Wkat Tradi
tion Says.

1HS TELEPHONE TRODWinners at New Haven, Conn., yester
day: 2.45 class, Sherbrooke; 2.34 class, 
Westchester Girl; 2.37 class, Falka; free 
for all, Blue Bell.

Winners at Belmont park, Pa., yester
day: 2.40 class, Flora Miner; 2.26 class, 
pacers, Gossip; 2 56 class, Paddy Colline; 
2.22 class, Dick Organ.

Mitchell has challenged McCaffrey to 
fight within six weeks with hard gloves or 
bare fists at any city in the world, barring 
New Orleans, for from $500 to $2500 a side.

W. Moore will wear the championship 
medal of the Harriston quoit club for the 
uext twelve months, having beaten the re
tiring champion, W. Weatherstone, by one 
point.

The usual weekly run of the Toronto bi
cycle club takes place Saturday afternoon 
at 2 30 from the monument in Quéen^s 
park. This will probably be the last one 
of the season.

The first game of the series for 'the base
ball championship of America was played 
at New York yesterday between the Pro
vidence club (league champions) and the 
Metropolitans (champions of the American 
association). The result was 6 to 0 in fa
vor of Providence.

The Ontarios’ team to-morrow will be : 
J. Wilson, D. Clark, J. Clewes, M. Mc
Govern, B. Ryan, D. Small, J, Burns, T» 
Crown, C. Lynden, J. Morrison,J. O’Neil, 
and J. Ryan ; D. A. Rose, captain. The 
match will commence at 3 o’clock sharp. 
The Paris boys are reported in the beet of 
condition.

W. B. Hunter of New York, formerly of 
Hamilton, killed 243 ducks (mostly red
heads and canvas backs) last Monday at 
Long Point. This is the largest bag ever 
made at that grand preserve, and during 
the time he was shooting (about eight 
hours) the average was a little more than 
one duck every two minutes.

There was some good racing at Jarvis 
Tuesday and Wednesday. A 2-year-old 
colt owned by James Burgess, Hamilton, 
paced in 3 02, 3.01 and 3.00, beating four 
older horses. Nettie, belonging to B. 
Barnes, St. Thomas, woli the open trot in 
three heats out of foui ; best time 2 33. 
The other entries were : J* R. Martin’s 
(Cayuga) Lady Sears ; I. Rymal’s (H&mil 
ton) Barton Girl ; P. J. Pilkey’s (Brant
ford) John Duncan.

MEN’S OVERCOATS,
A correspondent of the New York Time» 

Wrltee as follows,under date of Fredericka- 
burg, Va., Oct. 16;

There are probably few more persons in 
this red-mud town than out of it who know 
that in one of the graveyards here is a relic 
rarely eeen and utterly neglectsi though 
hundreds of people pass near it daily, 
whose possession the British museum 
might covet. It is a slab of red sandstone 
on whieh may yet be deciphered

“ Here lies the body of
EDWARD HELDQX; • 

Practitioner in Physics and Chirurgery. Bom 
in Bedfordshire, England, in the year of our 
Lord 1542. Was contemporary with and one 
of the pall-bearers of William Shakespeare of 
the Avon. After a brief illness his spirit as
cended in the year of our Lord 1018—aged 76.”

Fredricksburg le an oasis for epitaph 
hunters if nothing else. One can sit in the 
front window of many of the houees and 
copy epitaphs ; that is, if the window over
looks the stepe and a cleansing rain has 
fallen long enough. In other houses one 
doesn’t need to look outside, for the fire
stones are made of slabe taken from the 
graveyards. Whyi^t. George’s, the old
est society in the town, grew too impor
tant and numerous for its meeting-house a 
few years before the war, the edifice that 
was substituted lapped the old graveyard, 
and slabs from 100 to 150 years old were 
heaped in one corner of the yard, where 
many of them yet lie. The old methodiet 
graveyard, part of which was set off as a 
park, contributed also to the plethora of 
idle tombstones, and the stock was further 
enlarged during Bnmside’s operations here, 
when, in order to provide himself with plenty 
of roads, he cut one through the grave
yard of St. George’s. No one has been 
buried at St. George’s of late years, but 
there remain in use a general cemetery and 
the methodiat, masonic and catholic 
grounds, not to include the federal and 
confederate reservations. It is not to be 
wondered, perhaps, that a town so old and 
once so flourishing as this, but now well 
advanced in dry-rot, should have more 
tombstones than people; but in passing 
through the dirt and drift of the present 
settlement, indolence and carelessness 
everywhere obetrusive, the people con
tent to live on dim memories, the schools 
and shops open only as though too lazy to 
close, and enterprise stagnant—one might 
be pardoned, in this city, where tomb
stones are in such favor aa to be utilized 
for doorsteps and fireplaces, for thinking 
it a pity that when life went ont of thp 
town a great slab could not have been pro
videntially laid ever it.

It was to this place that Washington’s 
mother brought her young family in her 
widowhood. Enterprise was not lacking 
then, nor was her part in it small, for, 
poor aa she came here, the fine# mansion 
in all the country round—a fine house yet 
—was built for her daughter Molly when 
she became the bride of an Engliah gentle 
man. Years later tradition started b 
that her George was the only boy that had 

' ever thrown a stone across the Rapahan- 
nock, then a sparkling avenue of com
merce, ever alive with sails from the bay, 
making the town a brisk trade centre. One 

hardly believe this of the muddy 
pent that now crawls along the town’s edge. 
But the river probably felt the drift of the 
times) and saw that there was no use try
ing to rival the propensity for tomb
stones. Enterprise was more/phenomenal 
in Fredericksburg, however, aa will be no
ticed from the dates on Dr. Heldon’s slab, 
in Mother Washington's babyhood, than 
after she became a widow. The records 
show that this county (Spottsylvania) was 
not established until 1720, just 102 years 
after Dr. Heldon is described as having 
died and been buried at the county seat. 
St. George’s society—in whose graveyard 
the Heldon slab stood until Burnside mowed 
jt down, after which it found its way to 
the masonic yard, where it now lies under 
a locust—was not founded until 1730, or 
112 years after Heldon’s death.

It is probable there were burials m the 
graveyard before the church was built, as 
there must have been a settlement in the 
county before it asked to be named. Bnt 
Jamestown was founded only in 1607, and 
for many years after that the surrounding 
country was too full of adventure and dan
ger to risk stretching oat the infant cofony. 
Among the early accounts of the colony of 
Virginia, the moat quaint and interesting 
is by Col. William Boyd, who had become 
a large land owner here and crossed the 
Atlantic about 1730 to view his 
and to write about the trip.
Fredericksburg in 1732, and says of it : 
“Besides Col. Willis, who is the top man 
of the place, there are only a merchant, a 
tailor, a smith, an ordinary keeper and a 
lady who acts both as doctress and coffee 
woman. A small church has just been 
built.”

This perhaps was the village. The 
pioneer settlement thereabout seems not 
to have been worth mention. Not a word 
is said of the graveyard or ite historical oc
cupant. It seems hardly possible that if 
the stone was here Col. Boyd’s attention 
was not called to it, or that having seen it, 
he could fail to make a note of it. Nor 
does wonder stop at this. Dr. Heldon was 
74 years old when Shakespeare died in 
1616, and 76 years old at his own death. 
He had surely reached an age when it 
could be no object to him to seek 
country for gain or adventure. It is pre
sumable that whatever possibilities the 
future had for him were at home, and ex
traordinary that though he might brave n 
slow ocean voyage to a strange and dis 
tant land, he should at once, thereafter, at 
that age, plunge into the perilous wilder
ness.

In Light, Medium and Heavy Weights, 
all sizes in stock,

the WASHI1D1tC1S™iTEST AUTHORITIES.

AT PETLEYS’. «et the Best of 
iauMillanfi-Edlsoi 

Electrfibr.
The Bell Patent*

ter eating to 
^ an Award lor an
Washington, Oct 21.-The examj 

-hiet of the patent office have rendcril
cision in a patent taterterence case inj
the invention of the speaking telephod 
Aeefrion possesses considerable value I 
!diang, owing to the present telephol 
plications there. Of fourteen mg 
1 4-kxx Goiifl there remain only six. 
*Vne lker (two applies t mis): Tli'S- Â-

imm aooUcarton each) : and Alex <

EEvxs.,îrFÂ"Roll ic the cases X, B t, », ** v .D and No. 1 to Edison, and in i
^examiners confirm all the Bril.
C^,0at1luoear^dyvrgcU<'aHy rovers] 
phony Invention. It is a telephone j 
insisting of a combination in the

of the magne . an<l di] 
«nrirtpH and arranged in close fftfwffeby rounds thrown

«5 qTJlt;. rT^,s awaaded bTtL",

aïïyST 1>£ t
w McDonough's proofscannot be . 
ÇSMSiM'SSSeU» right otth

.m "miiuîsaward, therefore, rqverjj 
vor of Be1!. Edison’s claim is/np( 
insuc No 1 for a spring carrying j *Sde ofV circuit of the tej^phon 
stantlv pressing against the other 
and diaphragm. _____
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BOYS’ OVERCOATS,st Fredericksburg
In Beavers, Miltons, Naps, Tweeds and 
Worsteds, all sizes in stock,

these
<
l f-.5

AT PETLEYS’.
“There In the churchyard at Fredericksburg 
It seemed aa though the air Wtfs filled with phantoms sweeping by 
Flitting alone before my eye,
So sad, so sweet, so fair.
Hovering about this stone.
By some strange spirit’s call.
Where lay a bearer of the nail 
At mighty Shakespeare's funeral.

BOYS’ RUBBER COATS,
_____ A CCTIQN SALES._______
JUDICIAL SALE OF VACANT PROP- 

•J ERTY.—In pursuance of a judgment of 
tne Chancery Division of the High Court of 
Justice for Ontario, made in the euit of Kav
anagh v. Lennon, there will be offered by 
Public Auction at the Auetion Rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., auctioneers, 
King street east, in the citv of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 8th day of November, 1884, at 12 
o'clock noon, in one parcel the following 
property situate in the township of York, to 
wit: Lets Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of block C, as laid 
down on a plan of part of lot 25 in the 2d 
concession or the said township of York, made 
by Messrs. Wadsworth Sc (Jnwin for Frederick 
Wells and others, and registered in the Regis
try office for the county of York on the 20th 
day of May, 1872, as No. 324. The said land 
is situated in the vicinity of Seaton Village, 
and has a frontage of about 200 feet on Wells 
street by a depth of about 223 feet on Fred
erick street The vendors will only produce a 
Registrar’s Abstract of title and such deeds 
and evidences of title as are in their posses
sion. The property will be offered subjectM, 
a reserved bid. Ten per cent is to be paid to 
the vendor's solicitor on the day of sale 
the balance within one month thereafter 
without interest into court to the credit of 
this action. In other respects the conditions 
of sale are the standing conditions of the 
Chancery Division of the High Court of Jus
tice. For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to James Haverson, Esq., Messrs. 
Fitzgerald Sc Beck, Messrs. McCarthy, Osier, 
Hoskin and Creelman, Messrs. McMichael, 
Hoskin & Ogden and Alexander McNabb, 
Esq., solicitors. Dated the 15th October, 1884. 
NEIL McLEAN, ChîeiLcierk. M. O.: JAS. 
HAVERSON, ESQ., Vendor's Solicitor.

Guaranteed Waterproof; price “one 
fifty all sizes in stock,

“For in the churchyard at Fredericksburg 
Juliet seemed to love,
Hamlet mused and old Lear fell,
Beatrice laughed, and Ariel 
Gleamed through the skips above—
As here, beneath this etone 
Lay, in his narrow hall,
He who before had borne the pall 
At mighty Shakespeare's funeral.

AT PETLEYS’.
128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.\

CIGARS!REAL ESTATE.“As I left this haunt at Fredericksburg,
‘Still did thetall grass wave 
With a strange and beautiful grace 
Over the sad and lonely place 
Where hidden lay the gr«ye.
And still did the quaint old stone 
Tell ite wonderful tale to all:
‘Here lies a bearer of the pall 
At mighty Shakespeare’s funeral.

The cheapest honse In Canada 
for blankets and flannels Is ihe 
Bon Marche.

giuen a hbittie,

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS. TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO. 95c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
and JUSTNESS CARDS.________ _

/-'lANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
ly solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Cavnikf, Henry T. Canniff. 24 

ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MBR 
& 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To-

111 oWaT BKjrHKks, BStaTJC AND 
lVlFinanoial Agents, 4, King street Bast; 
Properties sold on oommuwion; Estates man
aged: money to loan, etc,______

Thi- te« Kelelan C*Mm j
Brussels. < ct. 24.—It is said a c1 

th Kernart a, prein 
Bruynl

SIR MOSES MONTEFIORE.

been formed wnasoin. minister of inter or ;
of agriculture, and Eres, or Beokoi2cj5rti.-e Th-other p uces will bi

- e ne w n’t in is try ' ' w! rop (

of retired masters.

Celebration el Ihe Hnndredlh Birthday 
of the Jewish Philanthropist.

The Hebrew reeidente ot Toronto will 
to morrow unite with their brethren the 
world over in celebrating the one hun
dredth birthday of Sir Moeea Montefiore, 
who is honored alike by Jew and Gentile 
for hia noble deeds of generosity and 
philanthropy.

Sir Moses Montefiore was born in Lori-

E (BOTTQTTBT,)

AND
ranto.

15c. MODEM. 15c.553nv pr<‘**t**g th® * 
T«nqutn>

PARIS, Oct 24.—It is reported, 
Chinese >-re pushing th dr advene 
euin and are about to b.'sl-g-’ 
'i’he remainder of ’lie Chinese t 
■Chu have be-n withdrawn. I he Ct
abandoned the entrenchmi-nta.

. . urn* rie*’» Kefreciery <
London, Oct *24*—'The Ir'^R

the Imprisonment of th®,Limerick
if they persist in ref to
tax. and recomm'^ded «hat 
be allowed to l . vy a tax * pon 
without the ^otksuni of corporntioi

" ’«He Stri ct «vain Hurkvi 
Liverpool, dot 24—A leadin 

cular eaye v*vy little b'iain«8i 
Wheat through the west has n# 
dragging anu prices arc lbd. to ib. 
lower.

more 
score of Teronto Fool bailers to Play at Montreal.

The Toronto football club (association) 
send a team down to Montreal this evening 
to try conclusions with a team from the 
Montreal football club. Though the team 
is not quite the strongest that the olub 
possesses, yet it is expected that they will 
give a good account of themselves. They 
leave by the Canadian Pacific railway from 
Union station at 7.40 this evening, and 
will be accompanied by a considerable 
number of friends. The team will be ae 
follows : Goal, C. Baird ; backs, Fred. 
"Killer and George Orr ; half-backs, A. 
Arnold anil J. Robertson ; forwards : 
right wing, W. H. Irving and C. W. 
Thompson; centre, T. Gibson and A. M. 
Stow ; left wing, W. Fisher and H. H. 
Dewart. Spare men, W. G. Wright and 
G. Harvey Douglas, formerly of the 
Chatham club.

-rue fnlne.eHOTELS AND RESTA USA NTS. 
rpii: CRITERION WISE VAULTS

and leader restaurant, The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.Sold to Cover Advances.don Oct. 26, 1784. His ancestors were 

wealthy bankers. It was whilst visiting 
Palestine fir 1829 that he became inter
ested in his co-religionists there. He was 
knighted by the queen in 1837 and made a 
baronet in 1846. On the occasion of the 
persecution of the Jews in Damascus in 

the sultan on the 
Russia

for the relief of the Jews there, 
and prevailed on the Czar Nich
olas to suspend nkase, the czar remarking 
to Sir Mosya that were all the Jews in 
Russia similar to himself he would be 
pleased to maka noblemen of them. In 
the year 1854 he collected fonde for the 
relief of sufferers by the eastern famine, 
and obtained privileges from the Sultan in 
favor of the Jews, which permitted them 
to hold real estate. Sir Moses at the same 
time established hospitiils, colleges and in
dustrial schools at Jérusalem and other 
cities. In 1863 he was the means of forc
ing the emperor of Morocco to stop p i as- 
ention against the Jews, obtaining equal 
rights for them with the Christians, He 
visited Rome at the time of the celebrated 
Mortara case, where a Jewish child had been 
abducted,and specially interceded with Pop# 
Pius IX for the restoration of the child. 
His efforts were in vain, as the child was 
not afterwards heard of. In 1867 he built 
a Jewish college at Ramsgate, England. 
The freedom of the city of London wae 
tendered him in 1873 with a valuable 
present, in token of his benevolence. He 
now resides at Ramsgate, having all his 
life fought nobly for the emancipation of 
the Jewish people in varions parte of the 
world. His great aim in life has been the 
restoration of the Hebrew commonwealth 
in Palestine. He has visited Jerusalem 
several times, on thedast occasion when in 
his 87th year. He has spent millions of 
dollars in acts of unsectarian charity.

In referring to the preparations for the 
day, which have for many weeks occupied 
the attention of Jews all over the world, a 
prominent Israelite said yesterday ; It looks 
a little like hero worship, doesn’t it! 
Well, let the world call it bo. We Jews 
have good right to feel proud ot one of the 
grandest heroes that ever honored 
mankind by becoming members of 
the human faiLily. Sir Moses Montefiore’s
name will live in the hearts of men of all 
creeds and all races long after the titles 
of warriors have been forgotten. Noble, 
brave, true, hia long life haa been spent in 
relieving distress, and to him more than to 
all other iBstrnmentalities combined is due 
the fact that in nearly every land where 
the true God is worshiped the Jew stands 
a chance with his fellow men in the race 
for the rewards of life’s labor. Noble, 
brave, true—yes, but as patient, ae perse
vering, as humble aa though he had s_: 
been the honored companion of kings.

Cerner Leader Lane and King street,I have for sale by private bargain
135H. E. HUGHES. Manufactured Only bySOMB VERT FINE INSTRUMENTS TkOStilN HOUtiRL - SPECIAL RATES 

JX are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor. ,

S. DAVIS 86 S01TSby Chickering Sc Sons. Steinway, Stoddard 
and Dunham and other best Boston and 

New York makers, some almost new.
To persons wishing to secure a first class Pi- 
^ ano at about one third its value, this 

offers a rare opportunity.

1840 he saw 
subject. In 1846 he visited

p.v
t hi-

:ootr:

Toronto Branchf 34 Church 34*
XX7ELLINGT0N HOTEL, COR. YORK 
W and Wellington street» ; thoroughlyre 

novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
beet one dollar per day hotel in the nttr. Ji' JTAMlCaOV PronHetwA. O. ANDREWS,here

MONET WANTED.

$ v LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling! 
leasehold!; good margin. Pc- —3 ,

151 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

'xMEph laWson, issuer''6f'T$aK-
n RIAGE Licensee; Office—Ground floor. 
No 4 King street east Residence—409

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 
J^ACROSSE MATCH.

BRANTS OF PARIS

Rollon’* M>4 *uhIh«4 •> 
DveLiM, Oct 21.—Unit-d li 

'O’Bri. n bus applied f r a new tri.i 
brought against him by Crown h 
ton for libel.

CHEAPER ELK, PURERacing al Brighton Beach.
Bbiohton Beach, Oct. 23.—Firat race, 

| mile, Emmet 1st, Adela 2d, Hawthorne 
3d; time 1.22$. Second, race, 1 mile, Jen
nings 1 st, Bouncer 2d, Carrie Stewart 3d; 
time 1.48$. Third race 1 mile 3 furlongs, 
Clarence 1st, R. Monee 2d, Bay Miller 
3d; time 2.30$. Fonrth race, 7 furlongs, 
Valley Forge 1st, Norena 2d; time 1.34$. 
Fifth race, 1$ miles, Geo. McCullough 1st, 
Pawnee 2d, Bally 3d-, time 2 59$.

Racing at Washington.
Washington, Oct. 23.—First race, mile, 

Bella 1, Richard L. 2, Tattler 3 ; time 
1.50$ Second race, mile, Elizabeth 1, 
Hopeful 2, Saltpetre 3 ; time 1.50$. Third 
race, seven furlongs, Rosier 1, Coral 2, 
Lytton 3 ; time 1.35$. Fourth race, 2 
miles. Heel and Toe 1st, Nettle 2d, Blast 
3d ; time 3.44$. Fifth race, $ mile, 
Frankie B. 1st, Little Minch 2d, Bessie 3d; 
time 1.19.

Church street. _____
f \ EO. BAKIN, ISglURBR OF MARRIAGE 
Vr Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street 
IT 8. MARA, ISSUER of ÜAÏtftljCTÎ 
ZjLe licenses and marriage oertiflo-res. 
Office—Ground floor, York Cnambere No. 6 
Toronto street, near King street

can eer-
I-

IVERSUS From Nov. 1st next at considerably leee than 
milk ring prices; unlimited supply; delivered* rr-eps tor le quli

Paris, “ct. 21—It has been d- j 
Oen. De Lisle reinforcements of 9 
betaOOniCM. Eight batteries ot 
be sent to Tonquin.

ONTARIOS
Public Support Invited.an hour it seemed as

FOR
around the wagon, 
selling ceaeed, and the woman announced 
that she would distribute tickets to 
thoee who wished to consult her at the 
hotel to-day. Instantly another crush was 
inaugurated, and old and crippled people 
of both sexes frantically pushed and pulled 
to get within reach of the woman’s hands 
and receive the little slip that would ad
mit them to her ”1*1 
sales have been conn 
crowd and it is asserted that they do not 
fall short of $250 each day. Marvellous 
stories are circulated of the concentrated 
efforts of surgeons and dentists to drive her 
from each city ehe hae visited, and of the 
immense sums she has been paid to leave 
Philadelphia and Cincinnati.”

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP, LEAVE ORDERS AT
FARMERS* AGENT*,

SPECS i* IC abXæCLES._______
A Bio'REDUCTION IN TOBACCOS— 

Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cent»; chew
ing ten, reduced price seven or three flve-cent 
plugs for ten cents. BOLLARD, the live 
tobacconist, 199 Yonge street.

ON TUI HeellBed wllb Tlia.-S
Paris, Oct 24.—The Telegraph 

fhas declined England’s overture! 
in the Fran co-Chinese difficulty.

CABLE NOTES j

The expense of the Nile expej 
met by adding a penny to the id 

v gleeiey will advance from N 
Barra» Nov. 1. A large force m |

The outbreak of cholera at Yp 
ed tithe cheap and villainous 
toj the inhabitants.

Lieut-General Ferrero.italii 
-war, has resigned, and Omeri 
ibeen appointed in his place.

The riveters in the G asgo w sll 
yesterday against the piece-won 
drove non-union men away. I 

It is too late in the •eaeonfof] 
march upon the capital of Matll 
is sickness among the troops. |

CHAPMAN, SYMONDS & GO.JARVIS STREET LACROSSE GROUNDS, 
SATURDAY, 3 P.M. BUTCHERS AND, FÇRVEYOBS. i

Corner Shuter and Yonge Sts.N IMPORTED TEN CENT HAVANA, 
Cigar sold for five cents, Newton’a,Lh 

Creme ; also Creme de La Creme reduced to 
six for twenty-five. BOLLARD, the live To-
bacconist, 199 Yonge st.____________ _
A FIVE CENT CHEWING, REDUCED 

Price, three for ten cents. BOLLARD, 
199 Yonge st.
niHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDK- 
| PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year; agente wanted: send for peoi-
men copies. COW AN Sc CO.. Toronto._____
mORONTO SKMI-CENTBNNIAL 
X Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord s 

prayer,.size of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 

W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west.

Admission 25 cents. Grand stand 10 eents.
ADDBE84

nee. The woman’s 
£ by persons in the

ON SEVERAL T0PIC8

OF CANADIAN HISTORY.

BY DR. MÜLVANY,

The First of the Season.
Plunger Mackie has had his pacer, Jim 

Maclean, clipped and he appeared on the 
street yesterday in his new cut, which is 
said to be the first of the season. Several 
horsemen have been struck color-blind in 
trying to give the pacer’s present hue a 
place on the recognized lists.
A “Peculiar” Case of Human Shrinkage

The regulation pattern for height in the 
Toronto police force is 5 ft. 10£ in. in the 
stocking feet. A few days ago a young 
man, a brother of one of the sergeants, 
made application to join, was measured, 
and found to be the exact height. He was 
accepted yesterday and when measured 
again it wa* found that he was ], an inch 
shorter than on the day of his application. 
His appointment was then cancelled. 
This might be an argument in favor of the 
theory that men are taller some days than 
they are on others.

OCCIDENT HALL.
Best Berlin wool only 8 cents 

per ounce at the Bon Marche. FRIDAY, OCT. 24. stamps.
Toronto.
npHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci 
men copies. COWAN Sc CO.. Toronto._____
TTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR u cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper 
nickel plate, &c. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wholesale, 31 Adelaide east. _______

Moses Oates aud Ihe Winter.
Farmers on the Upper Gatineau say the 

weasel has a white tail this fall, and the 
goose hasn’t changed feathers; therefore, 
that the winter will be a severe one. In
dians on lake Superior say the beaver has 
put double windows in his habitation and 
builds an extension at the rear to hold his 
winter supplies; hence that the winter will 
f>e very cold. The East Algoma Indians 
say that the muskrat has not yet laid in 
his store of nuts; hence that the winter 
will be open. Moses Oates says the birds 
and animals often get tooled on the weath
er quite as often as the prophets and coal 
dealers, but his impression ■ is that despite 
some cold fall snaps that arc coming the 
winter as a whole wM be mild, with plow
ing in southern Ontario in mid winter. 
He says positively that milder weather 
will come when the present cold wave is 
over.

Chair to be taken at 8 p.m. Admission free.
Christy’s Felt Hats,

Woodrow’s Felt Hats
American Felt Hats

XJOTES ON INGERSOLL-BY REV.
L. A. LAMBERT—Opinions of the Press. 

—‘‘As acceptable to any good methodiat or 
baptist as it is to any good catholic. Its logic 
is cold and incisive. * * * Successful be
yond any of the efforts in that direction here
tofore made.”—Rochester Union. “Humorous 
and entertaining—pungent and incisive; they 

centre shots, and never fail to floor the 
rhetorical blasphemer.”—Western Watchman 
(St Louis). “An earnest and keen reasoner. 
The pamphlet should have many readers. ’— 
New York Herald. “Full of sharp criticisms 
of Ingersoll.”—Christian Secretary (Protest- 
tant). “The author is a hard hitter. * # # 

up the controversy in The North 
Review where Black and Ingersoll 

rsollian doctrines, 
_ to demolish them 
incisiveness which 

—New York Com
mercial Advertiser. Price 25 cents. Trade 
discount 40 per cent THE TORONTO NEWS 
COMPANY, Toronto and Niagara Falls, Ont, 
Publisher's Agents.

Mr. 41l.<l-toor> Phy.lrj
The true athlete of the tlmesj 

oet. Is Mr. Gladstone. The nij 
nothing like him eincethe dayd
whose octogenarian youthfnlij 
admiration. Mr. Gladeumo hi 
than Palmerston had when 
height of his popularity and 
energy is faster ana more r 
has not the gay and light mini 
that was so obaraotortstic of ij

ESvSZe
E^SEop&d
pronounce the physical and nj 
Played by Mr. Gladstone in tlj 
In Scotland, after five, yearj 
allied labor, to be a piece of
idem worthy the study of yol 
fit subject of pride to the natij

possessions 
He visited

From the Leading Manufacturers. *

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes
BEAR TRIMMING, any width, out to or

der on the shortest notice. , „ _ _ _
Ladies desirous of having their old SEAL 

MANTLES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early 
aa possible

FOB SALE
tJaOT1 CAtiHÎAtfl2 H!kl
I» little used, cost $20, will sell for $12 

owner having no further use for it. Apply 
Box 14, World office.________________t. f.
TjSOR SALE OR TO LET-TO VERY 
X iuperier new brick houses, eleven 
rooms each, on Brunswick avenue, near Col
lege street Cars pass every few minutes. 
An modern improvements—ebony mantels, 
mirrors, etc., superior grates, tiles, etc. Also 
336 Jarvis street, in good repair. Apply to E. 
M. JARVIS, Sheriff’s Office. & Keys on
Premises._______________
TFIANO — GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOR 
I aale, 74 octaves. New York make. Ap- 

ply at T. frlSHKR’S. 539 Yonge.___________

-

He takes 
American 
left it, discusses the •eecSone by one, and proceec 
seriatim with a force and 
commands admiration.”-

JAMES H. ROGERS,
never Cor. King anil Church street».

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.Who'» lour Fal Friend Î
—In the good old days of the Georgee, 

when Beau Brummell was the recognized
Yon ought to sec the rush for 

bankrupt stock of aU wool lion
ne s se ling at 1$ cents at the 
Ron Marche

THE TURTLE’S PARADISE.^OTICB.The Bon Marche for Mantles. The «eld Field» or Brin
From the Victoria 

The reportet#»***evurat 1
some fro» <he minlng-counti 
They reghri the outlook exc- 
In» A miner elated that e< 
had been discovered sum i 
Lome créé», but hat mml 
away by the Indian». Ihe 14 
bold three » and crnim ti.ai 9 
in jail in Victoria i* hang,, t 
first white man who uiaMMito^wo^d’d

dandy of the day, the then prince of 
Wales was one day walking down Pall 
arm in arm with hia bosom friend Brum
mell. The prince lifted his hat to a well- 
fed pasaer-by in a most courteous manner, 
when he was interrupted by Brummell with 
the impertinent remark': “Hello, George, 
who’s your fat friend.” The prince was 
astounded at Brummell’e impudence, but 
as on former occasions laughed the matter 
off. Dineen—the hatter—sells the most 
stylish hats in Toronto, and aa a man is in 
nine cases out of ten judged by the kind of 
hat he wears, he should never wear a 
shabby one. Dineen—the hatter—north
west corner of King and Youge streets.— 
Advt.

______ FEBSONAL _
TX AY BOARDERS WANTED AT^49 SIM- 
I w COE street. Terms moderate._______

The Scott Act Pendulum.
Another Monster Arrival from 

Ascension Islands.
Votes takrn yesterday : At Eby, Blain & 

Fcr tne act
The Local Markets.

The Farmers' Market. — The receipts 
of grain on the street to-day were fair, and 
prices regular. Wheat was easier, with sales 
of 400 bushels at 73c to 76c for fall and spring, 
and 59c to 63c for goose. Barley steady, with 
receipts of 10,000 bushelg; it ranged from 50c 
to 73c, with the bulk of it going at 57c to 65c. 
Oats easy, with sales of 200 bushels at 32c to 
34 c. Peas unchanged at 60c for one load, and 
rye is nominal at 59c to 60c. Hay in good sup
ply ; about fifty loads sold at $9 to $11 for 
clover, and at $12 to $14.50 for timothy, 
firm at $10 to $11 for bundled, and 
loose, there being about six loads in. Hogs 
steady at $6.75 to $7. Beef, forequarters, $4.50 
to $5.50, and $7 to $8.50 for hindquarters.

$5 to $6.50. Lamb, $6.00 to
St. Lawrence Market. — The receipts 

of produce at the market to-day were fair 
and prices steady. Geese and chickens sell at 
6c to 7c per pound, and turkeys at 9c 
to 10c. Beef—Roast, 10a to 14c. sirloin 
steak 13c to 14c, round steak 10c to 
11c. Mutton—Legs and chops 10c to 11c, 
inferior cuts 7c to 8c, lamb, per lb., 
9c to 11c, forequarters, 6c to 8c, veal, 
best joints, 12c to 13c, inferior cuts 8c to 9c. 
Pork—Chops and roast 10c to 11c. Butter- 
Pound rolls 21c to 24c, large rolls 17o to 18c, 
cooking 14o to 15c. Lard 12c to 13c. Cheese 
12c to I5c.|Bacon 11c to 13ic. Eggs 21c to 23c. 
Turkey» 75c to $1.50. Chickens, per pair, 35c to 
50c. Geese ; 66c to 90. Ducks 40c to 60e. 
Potatoes, per bag, 50c to 55c. Cabbages, 
per doz., 15cto 20c. Onions, per bu., 66c to 70c. 
Apples, per brL, 75 to $1.75. Beets, per 
bag., 50c to 70c. Carrots, per bag, 45c to 50c. 
Turnips, per bag, 35c to 40c.

TTAYE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS XX to get into a goed-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself ? 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money: everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; tiu *dv e 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont 246
TNFORMATION WANTED OF MRS. 
X Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamel). or her 
husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gamel, all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwells. Address 
J. C. MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto.

Co.’s wholesale grocery store 
14, against 8.

At the B'.»n Marche: For the act 34,
against 4.

At the warehouse of S. F. McKinnon &
(late Jewell & Clow)wishes to again 

announce that he has something to tickle the 
palates of his many epicurean customers in 
the shape of a Magnificent Live Green Turtle, 
which will be served TO-MORROW (FRI
DAY), SATURDAY and MONDAY in soup 
at the well-known restaurant, 58 to 60 Cole- 
borne street.

W. Clow

SIDEWALKS.
Notice is hereby given that the Council of 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto wiU in 
pursuance of the Consolidated Municipal Act 
1883 pass bylaws to provide for the constxuc-

(1) Cedar Sri Roadwaye on Dundao 
Street, between Dufferin street and Jamieson 
avenue, and on Tecumeeh street, between 
King street and Niagara street and for assess
ing and levying the cost thereof against the 
real prepertv benefltted thereby, and 

ft) Stone-flagged Sidewalks on the North 
side of King street between Yonge and Church 
street*, aad on the South side of Kina street 
between West Market square ami York street, 
and for assessing and levying the cost thereof 
upon the real property benefltted thereby. 

Unlees the majority of the owners of such 
real property representing at least one-half in 
value thereof petition the said Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto against such 
assessment within one month after the publi
cation of this notice which will be on the 31st 
day of October, 1884.ROBERT RODDY, City Clerk. 

Toronto, October 24,1884. __________

Ço. :_Kor 1S, against 5.
At-AVagner & Zn l'or s piano key fac

tory : For 8, against 23.
History, unfortunately, is very scant anf! 

unsatisfying in respect to the incidents sur
rounding Shakespeare’s death and burial.
No detailed accounts of the funeral 
left even by h'F c|ob, st friends. .It is hard, 
however, to tec » hat motive there could 
be in falsifying such a matter on a tomb- 
stane. The wonder is less whether Dr.
Heldon came to Fredericksburg after hie 
last service to hie poet friend than how 
the tombstone got here when is came.
Bishop Meade, in his minute history of Sh.
George’s parish, does not allude to it.
Nor does Timothy Alden, the great epi
taph hunter, seem to have eeen it, al
though he found much that wae inter
esting for hie book in St. George’s church
yard. Whatever escaped his double-lenses 
was hardly worth finding. Yet old 
reeidente here have known of the stone 
ever since they could remember. They 
heard of it from their parente and some of 
them have seen it. The old sexton at St.
George’s says he has heard “heaps of peo
ple talk about it,’’ One of the best posted

From the Ottawa Citizen. wh^ b"’ “ Mr" t'hleago Market». "V*TANTED—LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
—The secret of cco'omy’hes in the buying of the Upper Gatineau region HeV^ Jr^dLTof^i

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room predict that there will be a very severe Gordon, of the family for whom Gordons- 74|c, November 74}c to 753c. December 76ic to 1 eni!?1-* sïÏÏÎninï^ÎMOM?1^A8eraS
suites, in (he purchaser going loan establish- winter. They bvJ* rheir prophecies or, ville id named. Colonel Gordon came ^ JSSîViSSÎ? eha^L to make iTiortuni ^!gitimat? and 
Sringürét “L'r gvixls. rK^imnrg.:; the v. hit™..» of t„ ■ fur „„ ,h« refaite and her- before the revolution and made a L° Sfe *38551^8"^ SSSStf»1" ^
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of he»n* tho color of tbs ptrtn igi.-s’ rails fortune shipping tobacco. Mr. Knox cash 25$c. October 25|c to 2Mc. November 25<o MRf- *£21t’ ---------
an experienovd workman, who thorough^ f.i __________________ — wvii remembers the atone. It stood, he to 36|c, May 28gc to 29àc. Rye quiet at 52c. XTTf ANTED TO HIKF~ IMMEDIATELY—
Ueretend. liie business. Von can tu!i> France has 5535 auhecribers to the tele] ! -id, probably In the line of Burn- *£]£V"!l2 lîTrs jJL p'rvks»
assured of getting wlmt tou w;mi iiul m . .. i miwi Bj.L>, rMfi »hmnoh «u t*. . uiiv. -? vctODer $15.50, >ear $11.75 w ood through the city. Apply to r\ BUrtri#,asonable figures I phone, while Germany has only 4000. aided road through the graveyard. It to $1L79. Lard easier: eash $7.1S to $7A7*, Cor. Bathurst and Front street#.

ImotGet your fur trimmings at the 
Bon Marrhr.

w»e
9

(Late Jewell & Clow.)4M H»n IA Manitoou
From the Nrw Yor

The smiling face of May 
habitue of the Bo

Employment âgenry Swindlers.
“ Hanscombe & Co,” the swindling em

ployment agents in the Mail building who 
nave been rcleried to u«.v< ral times in The 
World, it ia expected, will be vffvctualiy 
stamped out this trip. The l- firm” has 
engaged in several very scaly transactions 
with men looking for work. An informa
tion was laid against Hanscombe yesterday 
afternoon and a warrant issued for his ar
rest. He could nut he found last night, 
and it ia supposed he has skipped,

Kuy four Stove Here.
—For a selection of stoves, gas heaters, 

coal hods, etc , visit the Fletcher manufac
turing company, 442 Yonge street, where 
anything in the hardware line may be pro 
cured at I- vest possible prices.

Mutton, carcase, 
$6 £0 PHOTOGRAPHY I known 

eeen there 'o eome timet 
eonvlcteii in the court of gc 
terd.y for grand 'arccny i
^r^Vdi^'-toc
KiTUlSi; U, 
gig . in Amer can b »nk no 
The coup e then enters** 
short time after May 
be back in a f»*w mi 
tioed that bis money was

Fannie Downes Abroad.
From the Markdale Standard.

On Saturday last a person dteaeed in 
female apparel struck our village and pro
ceeded to make a personal canvass for sub
scribers to a sporting paper in Toronto 
and claiming to be, herself, editor of the 
same. During the canvass a dispute arose 
between her and a worthy citizen, and the 
plucky female editor rep-tired to a harness 
establishment, purchased a whip and pro
ceeded to chastise the above citizen. He 
had her promptly arrested, but soon after 
she was liberated.

CLOTHING. m
TëYÂxTÂeÔBE^'^ÜKBriTREgT

will do well by dropping a note. DUFRESNE, 
Yonge st. Arcade Building.

:

HORSES WANTED.
ig|TAOTE#WT,tM!$K5innrGf80K,
TT Sound, Firat-claee Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay aa 
high as $250. Apply at office, comer Bathurst 
aim Front streeta. P. BURNS.

; J
left- t" (Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up.

BEST WORK IN THE CITY.
DU

UV‘
2-4-S

A writer deac. thing the 
sere »»ys that the tempers
is singularly affected by

*

come» i.upo..ibtouli ton

COLLECTION AGENCY
1WT®mrtArrrrOT.r?j«Ngmn^
ITT LECTION agente. 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Beat ot reference# fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.

________ HELP WANTE is.__________
TQANTRYMAN— ONE USED TO RES- 
1 TAURANT work. Apply 60 Colbome 
street. __________________

,,

“CALEDONIAN,”Sign* of a SfVfre Winter.
Founded 1805.FINANCIAL. times an .

snil so cent nue tnl the eventide per «.its thetUn 
nfflciently to allow bath

<- rt has been dieoovered 
Invented be.'orv tbc env makes U all the more rv:
Itan era ekeeld h*ve evWl

Capital with Accumulations,
$10,000.000.

The unexpired three years' risks in thé 
Scottish imperial will ho continued til tnê 
above company as the. expire. Meantime 
holders have no reason t troub’e themeelvei 

ISA C C. eiLMOUR,

i s
M° PropeT° L<I^N«!t

BROWNING,Barrister,
____ to Adelaide street ea»t.

Toronto. GeL, 1*84.
1
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